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Nixon Holds
GOP Must'
Win Or Die

CINCINNATI WV-V- ice President
Nixon, beaming confidence In pub-

lic, haswarned the Republican Na-

tional Committee In private (he
party must come out on top In
the 1954 congressional contests or
face political extinction.

If the Republicans fall, "the
swine is going to be completely
to the left and the Republican

Hurricane Death

Toll Is Now 54;

1 9 Still Missing
BOSTON W) Repair crews and

public health experts worked fe-

verishly today to avert further
perils to health and safety as the
aftermaths of Hurricane Carol,
which gave New England a multl
million-dolla- r battering Tuesday

Other workers and volunteers
searched for missing persons,
many of them children.

Fifty-fou- r persons were known
to have been killed.

Nineteen were listed as missing.
Including a baby girl
swept from the arms of her moth-
er, Mrs. Robert M. Crosby, 25, of
Brockton, Mass.

Mrs. Crosby said her baby,
Sharon Eleanor, was torn from her
arms as she tried to escapefrom
the wlnd-buskle- d cottage on Onset
Island, Mass.

No trace was found of the baby
tip to early today. Nor was there
any trace of the three Wlnlck chil-

dren, Paula,7, Elsla, 5, and Neal,
2, who are feared drowned In
Falmouth.

Their mother, Mrs Martha Wln-

lck. 33, and her sister, JudgeGolda
R. Walters, 46, of the Aycr District
Court, perished when their cottage
was swept Into Great Pond Their
bodies were found on the beach.

Fully one third of New England
was reported without electrical
power early today, posing a mam
moth health problem since an es-

timated 3'i million persons had nq
meansof refrigeration for foods.

Emergency repair crews were
brought into New England from
points as far as Pennsylvania and
Michigan to restore telephone and
electrical service.

Tree surgery experts also were
brought here to direct the clear-
ance of the Jungle of broken and
uprooted trees which cluttered
most of New England'sstreetsand
parks and private properties.

Massachusettstook steps last
night to avert a wholesale spoilage
of food and contamination of drink-
ing water, threatenedby lack of
refrigerationand powerless pumps.

A National Guard plane was put
Into use to establish a dry Ice air-

lift between Boston and a big New-

ark, N.J., manufacturing plant
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JuniorRodeoOpens
TonightAt O'Clock

8
opening entries

annual Howard County sentlng Howard
World's Championship Junior Ro
deo.

Performancesare to be held
each night, through Saturday.

Fierce competition assurred
between cowhands and animals ns
well as-- for the prizes which In-

clude a saddle for the best
cowboy. Contestants are on

hand from Louisiana, Oklahoma

StantonDelegation
Brings Along Chuck
WagonsThis Year

Young cowhands from Stanton
were back on the rodeo trail this
year bigger better than ever.

Last year they jogged over from
Stanton with their chuck wagon
and stayed the course of the an'
nifal 4-- here.

Wednesday at S p.m., two wag--

ons. one of them the Martin Coun
ty Sheriff's Posse chuck wagon
and the other supplied by the
young men. rolled up to the
deogrounds. They had been on the
road behind a, team of mules and
a team of horses since 10 a m.
The wagons were boosting sponsor-
ing Stanton merchants.

In charge o'f the group is B. R.
Wilson, foreman. Others arc Cur-
tis Winters, Norman Cox, Tommy
Wilson, Savoy Motley and Wesley
Clearman. B. R. Wilson, Cox and
Clearman will participate in the
rodeo. The young .men brought
along four horses.

They brought along grub for
themselves,bedding, and an am,
pie supply of feed In the wagons
for their .horses. Their Is
where they will camp Sunday
morning.

party will be as dead as the dodo
bird," Nixon said yesterday.

His pep talk to the national com-
mittee, holding a workshop con-

ference In Cincinnati, was behind
closed doors. But his remarks
were overheardby reporters.

In public he forecast a record-smashin- g

vote would give Repub-
licans bettercontrol of both houses,
where they now hold narrow mar-
gins But In private he said

"I think this election Is a horse
race I think It Is extremely close
In the House, extremely close In
the Sonate.

"You could make a good
case for a statement that the Re-

publicans are slightly behind In
the slightly ahead In the

Analyzing it in another
way, it can be argued that they
arc slightly ahead in the House
as well as the Senate It could go
cither way "

However, he Insisted the, election
could be won if the candidates
pegged their campaigns on Prest
dent Elsenhower'sslogan of
"peace,progressand prosperity "

Republicans won In 1952 because
Eisenhower symbolized a demand
for a change, Nixon said. The is-

sues then were Korea, commu-
nism, controls and corruption, he
said.

He said he thought the party had
given tho voters "the change they
wanted," adding- -

"We have brought dignity and
respect to the highest office in
this land."

Nixon told the party leaders he
held a "wildly optimistic
outlook" nor a pessimistic one.

"The Democrats hae no great
compelling issue." the vice

president said at a press confer-
ence. "The one big Issue which
they relied has been out
from under them and that was

economic depression or reces-
sion "

In private he warned that what
he called power-hungr- y big city
and left-win- g Democrats would
capture the government if the Re
publicans failed to conduct a win
ning drive.

This, he said, would be a
to the party and to the country.

The Cincinnati Enquirer quoted
Nixon as every Republican
candidate was not all one might
like. He even mentioned a name
or two. the Enquirer said without
specifying what the names were
But, the newspaperreported, Nix-

on insisted thoseSenate candidates
were better than their opponents
And he said ecry Senate seat at
Stake might mean the of
Congress.

Nixon, himself, denounced as
"Inexcusable," such defections as
that In New Jersey where some
Republicans are openly opposing
their senatorialcandidate,'Clifford
Case.

A reporter later tried to reach
Nixon to question him about the
reported statementthat all Repub-
lican candidates were not all that
one might like But the vice prest
dent had checked out of his hotel

8
Set for o'clock this evening is l and New Mexico, as well as

performance of the as There arc 22 repre--
nlnth County.
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A parade at p.m. today
through downtown Big Spring was
to set the stage for the rodeo
opening tonight. Scores of horse
men, as well as floats and other
entries, were to participate In the
parade

The three-da-y junior rodeo Is
sponsored by the Howard County

Club, which provides manage-
ment as well as all stock except
the bucking broncs senthere from
the Goat Mayo ranch at Pctrolla.

Arena director is to be 'Donald
Lay. Jack Buchanan and Sunny Ed-
wards are tho riding Judges and
Toots Mansfield and Edwards arc
to serve as flag Judges.

The show will consist of 11
events, including the two special
features, calf scramble and wild
mare race.

The entry list shows 25 contest-
ants in the barebackbrone riding;
10 in the barrel race; 35 in calf
roping, 13 In the flag race; 32 In
ribbon roping; 22 in wild cow milk
ing; 28 In bull riding; six In the
boot scramble: and five In the
Howard County (former Club
members)calf roping event.

Entry fees will go Into nurses
for the various events. In addi-
tion, champions In the calf roping,
bull riding, ribbon roping, wild
Cow milking and bareback bronc
riding win receive belt buckles.
Xho cowboy is to be
prcscmeume aaacue given by the
Howard 4-- Club.

Tho junior .cowboys must be
entered In at least four events to
be ellglblo for the
honors. Ten contestantsmeet this
requirement, '

Admission price's will be SI for
adults and 50 cents for children.
Servicemen (In uniform) will be
admitted for 75 cents
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SenatorsGet Memo From McCarthy
Senators Arthur V. Watklns (R.Utah), left, and Edwin C. Johnson

look over a memo from Sen. Joseph McCarthy s)

Wednesday. McCarthy wanted the special Senate committee Investi-
gating censure charges againsthim to direct that Johnson clarify
his personal stand on the Wisconsin senator. Watklns, chairman of
the group, ruled against McCarthy, declaring "I can't see how any
legal objection of any shape or form can be made (to Johnson's
sitting on the committee) that could be maintained as a matter of
law or a matter of fact (AP Wlrephoto.)

McCarthy HearingSwings
To EspionageAct Charges

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
WASHINGTON Wl J-- Senators

weighing proposed censure of Sen.
McCarthy swung today to the last
of their five categories of charges

the allegation of "possible viola-
tion of the Espionage Act" by the
Wisconsin senator.

Tho swift-pace- d hearing had
moved quickly over the question
of whether McCarthy had encour-
aged government employes to slip
him official secrets.

On both thesepoints, the hearing
borrowed heavily from testimony
before the recent McCarthy-Arm- y

hearing
And on both counts, McCarthy's

lawyer, Edward Bennett Williams,
protested that some of the mate
rial going Into the new hearing
record was being taken out of con
text.

ChairmanWatklns told
Williams that in presentingtils own
case he would have opportunity to
read (into evidence) anything

that is not clearly off the subject."
Guy G, de Furla, assistantcom

mlttee counsel, was reading from
the McCarthy-Arm- y hearings 'on
the Espionage Act charge when
a recess was taken at 11:55 a.m.
(EDT) for lunch

McCarthy sat silently while his
lawjer Interjected his comments
and protests.

McCarthy arrived late. He had
stopped for an interview In which
he protested against barring TV
and radio from spot coverage of
the hearing.

The senator also took pot shots
at Watkins and the hearing com-
mittee's vice chairman. Sen John-
son ), over the commit-
ted refusal to direct that Johnson
state his personal views on Mc-

Carthy.
De Furla, starting the presenta-

tion of the final point In the com
mittees five categoriesof charges,
read extracts from the transcript
of the McCarthy-Arm- y hearings
for May 4.

That was the day McCarthy of
fered In evidence a document
which he described as a letter
from FBI Director J. Edgar Hoo-

ver, and which Hoover later said
was a 2V-pa- document which
quoted verbatim some sections of

memorandum he had
sent to the Army Intelligence De-

partment but which Itself was no
letter he had ever written.

De Furla read questions raised

Hurricane Dolly
BypassesBoston

WASHINGTON W Hurricane
Dolly blew up the Atlantic about
440 miles east of Boston at noon
today, still heading northeast at
about 40 miles an hour.

The WeatherBureau said north'
east movement at the same veloC'
lty was In sight for the next six
hours.

The fourth big blow of the sea'
son was moving past the New Eng-
land states which are still clean
ing up after a savagebattering by
hurricane Carol. Dolly's course
was expected to veer more toward
the east tonight, advancing at be-

tween 40 and 45 miles an hour.
Earlier theWeatherBureau said

Dolly was heading toward the
southeasttip of Newfoundland. The
hurricane had picked up a little
speed from the 28 miles an hour
reported last night.

Disaster AreasSet
FRASER, Colo. -P-residentJ

Eisenhower today designatedhurr-
icane-bit regions df Massachusetts
and Rhode Island as major at'
asterareaseligible for federal aid.

by Sen. Jackson as to
how McCarthy happened to have
a copy of such a document. He
also read the statement of Ray
II. Jenkins, special counsel of the
McCarthy-Arm- y hearing, that he
was prepared to recommend that
the letter be permitted for use in
McCarthy's cross examination of
Army Secretary Stevens "on the
assumption that no party in inter
est and no counsel would refer
to a spurious manufactureddocu
ment

This meshed the new inquiry
directly into the recent McCarthy--
Army neanngs,and the result was
a round of polite sparring wltti
McCarthy's attorney,Edward Ben-
nett Williams.

Part of tho transcript from the

See MCCARTHY, page 8, Col. 3

Grand Jury Goes
Back To Work Here

The' Howard County Grand Jury
was back in session today, but
there was no report as to what
the group was Investigating.

Bailiff Bill Mclllvaln said no wit-
nesses were on hand when the
grand Jury convened. Dlst. Atty.
Elton Gilllland could not be con
tacted and sheriff's officers said
they had.noinformation as lo what
was being considered by the Jury,

The grand Jury recessed last
week after returning 17 indict-
ments in criminal cases.

ON WAY TO PEACE

By FRED HAMPSON

HONG KONG IB Former Prime
Minister Clement Attlee disclosed
today he countered appeals by
Red Chinese boss Mao Tzc-tun- g

that he try to engineer a shift In
U.S. 'foreign policy by suggesting
Mao urge Russia to mend her
ways.

Attlee Just arrived with seven
other touring British laboritesfrom
an 18-d- visit behind the Bamboo
Curtain and three days in Moscow

revealed for the first time de
tails of his talk with Mao.

He said when Mao urged that
British Laborlle leaderstry to in
tluence the United States to pull
out of the Formosa Straits and
cease rearming Japan and West
Germany, he suggested In turn
that the Communist boss use his
influence with the Kremlin to try
to make Russia:

1. Give her people more free
dom.

2. Easerestrictionson her satel
lite states.

3. Stop trying to undermine
other governments.

4. Reduce Soviet armaments.
Attlee said neitherhe nor Mao

made any promisesregarding the
others proposals.

Commenting on his tour, Attlee
said he had found Chinese com'
munlsm more tolerant than the
Soviet variety. He said the Chinese
Reds are slower and more careful
in absorbing businesses, Industry
ana tarms.

"There Is less rigidity in China
than in Russia," hedeclared.

Aneurln Bevan, and six other
members of the party left by
plane to visit Tokyo today, AtUce
will remain here until Saturday,

Legion For Retaliation
If Reds Move In Asia
Filipinos Report

RedsTrying To

StopPactHeld
By DON HUTH

MANILA W The Philippines
Army announced tonight it has
broken a "sinister Communist es-

pionage ting" trying to sabotage
the Southeast Asia Security con-

ference opening hereMonday.
The army said Dr. Hong Kl

Khung, alias Kyung Kl Chang,
Korean national, is under

arrest In connection with the plot
The doctor had "voluminous pa-

pers pertaining to mechanics and
organizational procedures of the
forthcoming SEATO conference in-

cluding drafts of various proposals
of participating nations . . .," the
army said.

The announcement added intel-
ligence agents of three govern
ments have established that the
doctor Is "a memberof a gigantic
International espionage ring organ
ized specifically to spy on the
forthcoming top level talks . . ."

The arrest came as the Philip-
pines sought action by working
committees on a "Pacific Charter"
against Communist aggression.

President Ramon Magsaysay
said he will seek adoption by the
conference opening hereMonday of
a four-poi- charter pledging the
eight nations to:

1. Support the rights of all peo-
ples in Southeast Asia to freedom
and Independence.

2.. Take steps Insuring tho prog-
ress of Southeast Asian nations
toward self-rul- e and independence.

3. Work jointly for economic, so
cial and cultural developmentof
Southeast Asian countries to raise
standardsof living and to strength
en their economies and social se-

curity programs.
4. Act-Joi- ntly and individually

against any force that would at
tempt to undermine or destroy the
sovereignty', territorial integrity or
freedom of Southeast Asian gov-

ernments.
A Philippines spokesman said his

government hopes to have these
principles, closely resembling the
Atlantic Charter, incorporated in
thepreambleor text of a nine-poi-nt

treaty draft now before working
committees.

It this is rejected,he said, the
Philippines will aslc tho eight mem-
ber nations to adopt the principles
as a separateresolution when the
foreign ministers convene
Monday.

The Philippines also indicated It
will carry to the foreign ministers
Its fight for a Southeast Asian col
lective securitypact calling for Im-

mediateretaliation if one member
Is attacked.

Afflee Counters
Red Suggestion

then fly to Singapore and

Attlee said he had found Red
China about what he expected and
that the "eyewash" was not

This was an apparentreference
to his statementIn London before
making the trip that he was an
expert on eyewash and would not
be fooled by conducted tours, false
statistics and unsubstantiated
claims.

He said the touring Laborites
were permitted to go where they
wanted in China, although theyhad
Communist companions with them
constantly.

"W6 found China run by the
Communist party on principles on
which we do not agree," he said,
"We tried to understandtheir point.
of view and we drew certain con'
elusions. One was that the Com-
munists are making great reforms
in China and this Is a new de-
parture In a governmentIn that
nation.

"We found the government in-S-

ATTLEE, Page8, Col. 1
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PROWLER IS
LEFT ALONE

PASADENA, Calif. A- V- A
householder reported to police
that she heardsplashlng'nolses
at tho rear of her home yester-
day and suspected a prowler.

Policeman Robert Heath
found a skunk splashingmerri-
ly in a fish pond. Tho officer
stood by while the skunk com-plet-

his cooling bath and then
scamperedaway. It 'was Just
too hot a day to incur the
animal's wrath.

In
SAN ANTONIO JUB-- Cpl. Edward

Dickenson, convicted of collaborat-
ing with the enemy while ho was
a prisoner of war in Korea, 'will
testify in the trial of Cpl. Claude
Batchelor, tho Army aald today.

The general court-marti- al of
Batchelor on charges similar to
those against Dickenson began at
Ft. Sam Houston Monday.

Joel Westbrook, Batchelor' at
torney, had askedseveraldaysago
that Dickenson be brought here as
an "adverse witness so Dickenson
could be

Fred Wllklns, public Information
officer of tho 4th Army, said Dick'
enson was summoned by the pros
ecutlon and could be cross-exa-m

lned.
nirtrntunn Saturday.I Testimony began Sam

Wllklns the has Houston
agreed to recess Friday for the
Labor Day weekend ana won't re
convene until Tuesday.

Yesterday a Brooklyn corporal
testified Batchelor was the spokes
manfor a group of "progressives"
In a prison camp.

also testified the West Texan
said when we got home we

should organize small study
groups.

The witness, Cpl.-- Harold M.
Dunn, Brooklyn, N.Y., said on

GermansAsk
New Rights
BONN, Germany (AVChancellor

Konrad Adenauer's government
called today for "full and un
diminished" sovereignty for West
Germany,and Indicated it expects
that freedom before not after-n- ew

talks are held on a German
contribution to Western defense

Federal press chief Felix von
Eckardt told a news conference:

"There is no such thing as 00
per cent sovereignty. We want full
and undiminished sovereignty."

Von Eckardt said "the concept
of sovereignty has been confused
through the Allied-We- st German
peacecontracL" This contractwas
supposed restore limited sov
ereignty" to West Germany when
this nation started arming. Under
It, the Allies would have retained
medal richtshere.

The presschief'sstatementmaae
plain Bonn wilt be unwilling to
accept this contract or any varia-
tion of it as a substitute for full
sovereignty.

Although the Adenauer govern-
ment omitted reference
to Franco in a -- point
foreign policy program announced

Von Eckardt said:
"The federal government be

lieves that any effective defense
of Europecan only take placewith
the cooperation of France."

Asked If West Germany would
approve formation of a "rump
European army' consisting of
troops of Italy and the four nations
which ratified, Von Eckardt
said might be possible, but
it Is not the best solution to the
question of-- European defense,

Dallas NegroesAsk
SchoolsBe Mixed

DALLAS M-S- upt. of Dallas
Schools W Tt Whlto has pointed
to the State Board of Education's
decision to delay of
public schools In answering'a pe-

tition from the National for
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple.

The Dallas branch of the
NAACP, In Its first move since the
U.S. Supreme Court bannedpublic
school segregation last May, yes-
terday asked for immediate de
segregation.

White said the petition was
mimeographed but singed by "the
Rev. R. C. McNeil and 32 other
Dallas parents."

WantAction With
OrWithoutAllies

WASHINGTON tfl-- The, Ameri-
can Legion gave overwhelming
backing' today to a proposal calling
on the United States to meet any
further Communist aggression In
Southeast Asia by "Immediate mil-
itary retaliation."

The Legionnaires agreedat their
36th annual convention that this
retaliation should be taken "with
or without the cooperation of the
other free nations of the world."

In othermajor actions, the legion
voted;

1. To oppose any move to bar the
use 6f atomic weapons or to come

DickensonCalled
POW Case

that Batchelor
helped otherPOWa when they were
iii ana, uirougn his contactswith
guards, got better food for POWs,

Dunn was the second prosecution
witness at Batchelor's general
coun-mani- on charges he col-
laboratedwith the enemy and In-

formed on fellow prisoners. The
Kermlt, Tex., soldier pleaded In-

nocent yesterday,
"Progressives" In the POW

camp were Allied soldiers who
maae a study of communistic
teachings and doctrines.

Helped Sick POWs
Dunn said that amonznrlsoners

Batchelpr helped while they were
111 was Cpl. Edward Dickenson,
uig biono uap, va

win arrlv at Ft.
said, but court yesterday alter Batche--

He

to

pointedly
new five

yesterday.

have
"this

Assn.

lor's defense attorneys made It
motions aesignca .to .dismiss the
charges or delay the trial. All
were denied.

Dunn said the "Droeressives1
held "unity" meetingsJust before
toe armistice at which Plans were
madefor them to correspondwith
one anoincr wnen they returned to
the United States,and to organize
"study groups."

Dickenson and Batchelor were
membersof the original 23 Amer-
icans whose chose to stay with
their captors.They .were the only
two to change their minds and
come back.

The first prosecution witness.
Bohas Janda,LaGrange, Tex., estified

he was presentwith Batche-
lor at a meetingsponsored by the
Chinese at Camp No. 5 In June,
1953. Jandasaid a Chinese general
lecturedoh Russia, Karl Marx and
the Chinese Communist party and
had Instructed the POWs there to
go back to their camps nd organ
ize secretly the "Ex-POW- s for
Peace" so this organization could
operatewhen the POWs were back
In the United States.

The defense announced a list of
21 former North Korean POWs it
hopes to .call to testify In Batche-
lor's behalf. They included Frank
Noel, Associated Press ohotoexa
pher captured in Nov., 1950, and
a prisoner until the prisoner ex
change.

OF

By HERBERT D. WILHOIT
LOS ANGELES UV-T-he tattooed

mark of the Pachuco hasswept
across the nation as a symbol of
modem-da- youthful hoodlumlsm.

Its common form Is a crosswith
a sort of halo of dots, made with
a pin or knife and ink on the web
between the thumb and foreffeger,
or on the arm or chest. It puzzles
and worries civil and military au-

thorities In many areas, but In
Los Angeles it Is old stuff, con-

sideredvirtually passe.
Is It smart-alec- k feeding of the

young ego. naive copy-ca- t activity
or a sinister secret terrorist or
ganization!

A Los Angeles authority. Police
Lt Richard D. Whitley of the ju
venile detail and former command
er of the gang detail established
In 1948. said today be hasno evi
dence of any national organiza-
tion of Fachucos.

time.

On the contrary, he said the
youthful gangs'of this and other
large cities In which there may
be Pachuco members(have bo
formal organization; bo officers,
dues, bylaws or rules. The fellow
who Is the toughestand talks the
best Is the leader: the "organisa
tion" is confined to tight geograph
ical or neighborhood boundaries.

The Pachucotattoohas,sprr4J
recently on 30 airmen at Chaaute

JAir Force Ease, 11LJ In Kansas

'
? :

to any agreementwith the Rus
sians on atomic matters at thla

2. To urge the nation to build
up Its air strength and gei going
at once on an effective and ex-
panded civil defense program.

3. To give Its backing to the
Immediaterearming of West Ger-
many.

4. To urge the United Stales to
"seriously consider" severing-"al- l
diplomatic relations" with Soviet
Russia and Its satellites.

By overwhelming vote the con-
vention adopted a report of its for-
eign relations committee which
said the veterans'organization be-
lieves that coexistence Is Impossi-
ble with the Communists "because
Soviet Russiaand her satellitesor
puppets have not offered the
slightest evidence of good filth."

Today was resolution and elec-
tion day with delegates.working up
steamfor their battleoyernational
officers.

The Legionnaires also heard a
speech by Ambassador Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr.. U.S. represents-tlv-e

to the United Nations, la Which
Lodge said he has proof Chines
Communists were given the job
five years ago of leading "an or--
ganizea communist attempt to
conquer all Asia."

Adopting resolutions unanimous
ly, the Legion: .

r 1. Called for adoption of a uni
versal military training (UMT
law mat wouia guaranteeat least
IS weeks of military training for
an young Americans.

2. Saluted the Navy for Its recent
"vigilant and decisive" action in
shooting down two Red Chlnesa
planes in the Pacific when the
Communists sought to turn back
U.S. planessearchingfor survivors
of & British passengerplane that
had been shot down-- - ,

CIO President.Walter Reutber
told, the delegates "there k Be
bargain basementanswer to ade-
quate defense" and said'his labor
organization is "greatly disturbed:
by the apparent tendency of plac-
ing budgetaryconsiderations ahead
of security needs,"

In his address.Lodge said adi
mltting Red China to the VM.
"Would be an Insult to the satire
principle of collective security."

The-- ambassadorspoke to weary
delegates,on the final dayof their
36th annual convention, as. they
struggled through a business pile,
dominated by res-
olutions and Including several

See LEGION, Page8, Cel. 7

160 Nw Polio Casts
Reported LastWttk '

-
AUSTIN VII Doctors reported'

160 new casesof polio last week
in Texas, 31 less than the previous
week, which had marked the high
for the year,

The year's total as of Aug. 28
was 2,093 comparedwith 1,220 a
year ago.

HeaviestIncidence was la Hidal-
go County, where 35 caseswere
reported.Harris County (Houston)
reported 20.

SIGN YOUNG TOUGHS

'Pachuco'Symbol
HasSweptNation

City; la'Des Moines. Iowa, where
police called It "Juvenile copy-c-at

stuff"; at Lackland AFB. Tex.: at
Sampson AFB, Geneva. N. Y ea
five AWOL men at Lockbottra
AFB, Onto; In Columbus and the
Ohio State Penitentiary; at Ft.
Campbell, Ky., and nearbyClarks--
ville, Tenn.; on civilians CHwsHs.
Neb., Chicago and.New York; and
on two former bar girls la vice-ridd- en

Phenlx City, Ala.
Lt Whitley, who flew to Chaaato

to advise the military oa the Pa-
chuco problem, said:

"I 'am convinced that thk reeeat
spread la simply a symbol of aa-soc-ial

youth. Oae boy hears about
It, or sees the mark oa tecae-bo- dy

else la jail eria tiwmHHary

See PACHUCOS, f ae t, Cat.

PachucoRinf FouimJ

0raring In Dallac'
DALLAS aVFetkeseM today

they have aaceveredfear eeato oC

the Pachacetorncist seefeer ia
Dallas.

The tattoo avarkaf the Fasaaca
ha turned aa aa aba heads ac
several ysaahs' BM'rartatoj i
Dallas crimes, Fettea sM asaac
Faclnlce frees Norsk aad Weet
Dallas have bees) tavotvad. la
crimes.

X
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EisenhowerToTour
ReclamationWorks

f OOftDOM . AUM
MCXYKlt III A vast lead

whereocafoaaht (a the deathfor
intercaion whereavrglag: floods
have ten aparttbe works of mad
wfll aae!4befarePresWestElsen
hower whesbe makesa foer-ftal-a

fllt Salardar.
Mfilloe C dollars xaclaoiaf

federal teds bare beeaspent
toebaaaelcbarainzstreamsof the
rtdoo Into giant trrlritioa sod
power projectsor to confine flood--
waters beBiaa damsw aarezarma
.and hmL

Baileeserf dollars" trOl fee Deeded
to cany est other projects coder
discussion, some of wblca are
arotofsfbitter controrenr.

Tbe President' Bl&U detlfati
to give him a glimpse of reclama-
tion aad flood control develop-
ments, wfll take him acrossColo- -

Egyptians Fear

PadWith West

Troublemaker
By ROBERT HEWETT

CAIRO, Egypt IB Premier
Gamal Abdel Nasser's military
gorersment declared today that
"Egypt stands in erery respect

with the West" bat thata defease
pact-wit- h the Western Powers cow
would only proride the Commo--
Bista with fuel to stir np "the sun
suspicious minds of the Arabs."
' A communique from tbe ruling
Rrrolntion Council that deposed
King Farouk two-year- s ago said It
realised the United States aad
Britain would nerer fnrade the
Arab world and added

"Its (Egypt's) culture, trade
and economic life la linked to the
West. Ideologically Xgypt it out-
spokenly againstcommunism. Mil
itarily Egypt considers that tbe
Mly possible global danger to the
Middle East Is an lnrasioB from
Basils

The communique was Issued to
foreign correspondents as a "back-
ground paper." Apparently it was
aimed at clarifying Egypt's for-
eign policy, which (a undergoing
a major awing sine the British
agreement on the evacuation of
tbs SuezCanalzone and theopen-
ing of talks for Americaneconomic
assistance.

The statement pointed out tbe
traditional fears among Egyptians
and Arabs of any Western tlea aa
a result of the-- past British occu-
pation of the Middle Eastand de-

clared that any defense paet at
(he present time with the West
would 'defeat Its purpose."

The fanatical Moslem Brother
hood, the underground Communists
and a few.old-lin-e political leaders
km beea agitating against the
governmentfor endorsing the Brit

an Suez agreementThat
paet will give Britain the right to
return to the Suez bases within
the next sevenyears If Turkey or
any Arab state la attacked.Under
Hw agreementan British troops
will leave the zone wlthia 20
months after the signing of tbe
treaty, which la expected to be
completed this month.

CONSIDERED TOO FEW

By LAURANCE P. STUNTZ
MEXICO CITY

are. not considered government
problem, in this country on the
southern flankof the United States.
and"no official action la being tak-
en to control their activities. Nev
ertheless,various police organlza
tlone keep a close watch on the
Bedsand sometimes lock them up
to. bead off trouble.

The official attitude of the In
terior Ministry which controls
the federal police la that there
re not enough, .Communists In

Mexico to "interfere with the nor-
mal processesof democratic gov
ernment"

Tbe Coaraualsts are sot regis-
tered asa party.The Interior Min-
istry saya they cannot muster the
75,060 membersa group needs to
euallfy as a party. And' Mexican
laws baa political activity by any
group which "has links with any
foreign organisation, if there Imply
saberdlnauoaof the Mexican
group.'

While the Communist party fs
scull the best estimates art
98,880 membersIn a population ef
98. saOttea the Popular party
fallows the Communist line. It
jMed some aO.OM votes fl per
cent r-- in the 1952 presidential
flections.

la applying for new registra-tie-s,

the Popular party claimed
JJ,WB members. Activity in the
party Is sufficient to bar a Mexican
tram, the United States,

' Aaetaer searceof Red' strength
Is sympathiserswfca pull coaskl-araW-e

weight wjih thegovernment
Ameatt them are Gen. Kerlberto
Jars, fsroer aavy minister sad
wiaatr af a Malta Peace Prise;
Me Mvara aad David Alfaro
jaaiiilrei, antral painters; and
seaapaaiafciaaashut sew outaed--

m heap ta the reftme ef Jacebo
M Otatemala

' saawasaeaaaaf apaapitar c Ar--

a stfiapHaa inaniHiM W tea
saflaav to Maaaae's . eeafceear hi
jftaasBsaeia. '

rate, Wyoming, Nebraskaand
Kansas. Twice be will pass over
the Continental Divide with peaks
towering up to llftOQ feet, then be
will fly over deserts,grazing lands
andUgh. plainswhichusuallygrow
much of tbe nation's wheat. This
year someof the plains country Is
in the droughtdisaster area.

Bedamation officials and Secre
tary of Agriculture Benson will be
along to give Eisenhower briefings
daring the trip, which will cover
nearly 2,000 milts.

The President baascheduled
stops at Grand Junction,

Colo.; Casper,Wya; and MeCbok,
Neb.4 during which be wm shake
bands with Republican political
candidates andmake informal air-
port talks.

For 10 minutes the President's
plane Is due to circle above isolat-
ed Dinosaur National Monument,
along the Colorado-Uta-h bonier,
where' a .proposed dam at Echo
Park on the Green River has
stirred nationwide debate. Tbe
dam would be a"key unit of the
proposed bmion-dolla-r upper Colo-

rado Blver storage program but
would inundate a wilderness which
manyconservationists Insist should
be preserved for future genera-
tion!.

In central and easternWyoming
Eisenhower wfll aee units of the
Kendrick project, where demands
for release of water to save
parched crops downstream have
stirred a two-stat- e court fight

After taking off from the Sum-
mer White House at Lowry Air
ForceBase, Denver, the President
win see the site of the newly ap-
proved Air Force Academynorth
of Pike's Peak.

He wQl cross the Continental Di
vide to Aspen, taking a look at the
proposed Frying-pan-Arkans-

diversion project
approved by the Senatethia yearI

but allowed to die in the House.
Otherprojectsbell view include:
LTbe proposed Curecantl Dam

site, upstreamfrom the Black Can
yon of tbe Gunnison River, a proj
ect the Reclamation Bureauwants
to build although It would wipe out
purebred esttle ranches andpart
of toe famed trout stream.

2. Five powerand Irrigation res
ervoirs on the North Platte Blver

Kortes,pathfinder, Al- -
eova ana Guernsey.

3. Enders Dam oa Frenchman
Creek.

4. Trenton Damoa the Republi
canBlver.

5. Strunk Reservoir.
.The 18- - million -- dollar Cedar

Bluff Reservoiron the Big Smoker
River, primarily a flood control
project

7. The newly finished
dollar Bonny Dam near Wray in
eastern Colorado, another flood
control project

Red China Rothercd
By Cotton Insects

BONO KONG (fl Who la to
blame becausethe cotton areasof
Bed China ran' abort of Insecti
cides and anUbllght equipment thia
summer? People'sDaily of Pelplng
puts it this way:

Tbe main fault waa the failure
of the agricultural leadership at
all levels to predict correctly the
weather, and hence the develop
ment of cotton pests."

Tbe largest union group, with
some 40 per cent of the nonfarm
workers, says it haa barred ita
doors to Communists. There are
some unions, but
they are smalL Communism
among farm workers Is weak.

There seem U be quite a few
Reds In the middle ranks of the
government service.They are fair-
ly strong .in tbe EducationMin-
istry, despite efforts of

officials to weed them out.
Two Cabinet membershavebeen

accused publicly of being Commu-
nists and hava dented it
, There aeem to be no Commu-
nists among the army or police.
The Reds are strong among the
natten'a artists, a little weaker
among ita writers and number a
few newspapermenamong their
members.

la all this assessment,however,
there Is the difficulty of tetllns
whether' a man la a Communist or
Just anti-Unit- States,Both talk
alike, but toe anti-Gring-o may bale
communism as much as .he does
the big northern neighbor.

JAMES iTTLE
ATTORNfY AT LAW
rTtsTw rVWl la wwftwC PM

Dial

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

(jMsaaaVaVtaaaehsft tLjflfclUl --UejJ
rhwflJr"Tw w a fwerlTTTJp
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CommunistsNot Viewed
Official Worry In Mexico

UNCLE RAY'S

Smallpox used to be on of the
chief killers of pecple in Europe
and theUnited State.

The past century has seen the
greatestrise in length of life. In
most advanced countries, there has
been a gain of at least IS or 20

years In the averagelifetime!
Part of the gain has'beendue to

better careof babies.Fewerbabies
die during the first year of life.

In' addition, we havemade prog
ress in manyother fields of health.
To a large extent there baabeen
a conquest of dangerous diseases.

Smallpox used to be one of the
chief killers of people in Europe
and the United States. Only 80
years ago, it was common la Ger
many for 10,000 persons to die from
this diseasein one year. Sweden
suffered from a smallpox epidemic
which lasted 16 years. In Iceland.
18,000 persons died In one year
from smallpox: this meantthe loss
of one third of all the people on the
Island!

During a single century, Eu-
rope lost 0 million victims of
smallpox. More persons died from
this terrible disease than were
slain in both world wars during
tbe presentcentury!

Today we have very little loss
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Wizard Champ

Battery
Reaular J795
SJ.95 .,.,-..,- , -
OvarotfeadlFull size 80-ho-

capacity. Plenty of power for
normal driving, lighting and
starling, slid
Guar 24MoinowExch. ,514.85
Ovr.36Mo.Jiiwf Exert. 518,85
Guar. 12 Mo. Each. 511J5
fi JiP ' aaBBBBi I.A'vmWpiku .asptMBBya

HHf,Tilpi Tinnc , in
'.

-", i
SfuntTtiralMuffler

SHatvM 4.95
Umm(, effkiMt nfttmitU r"

Onrtiit 4 eAtr apbr m.

ef Ufa zresa sauCpex, If a slates
persons die from this diseaseha as
advanced country, there, la Ja

general 'alarm, Strong steps are
taken to Halt any farther spread.

In muchthe sameway, thedeath
rata has fallen for pneumonia.
typhoid fever anddiphtheria.There
also hasbeenprogressla tbe fight
against tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis baa'-othe-r names.A
common name in past times was
"consumption." Tbe disease also
waa called the "white plague."

In the United States. SO years
ago. tuberculosistook the lives of
210,000 humanbeings. After a fight
of a quarterof a century,tbe year-
ly loss waa cut to less thanhalf.

During tbe pastfew years, about
2000 Americana bare died each
year from tuberculosis. Thismeans
that the diseaseis leu deadly, but
it stffl claims far too manyUrti

Totnorrrow: The Ufa Span.

Boat-- RacesSet
For Lake Thomas

Boat races wfll be held on Lake
J. B. Thomas on the afternoon of
Labor Day.

Sponsor of the event is the Sny-
der Lions Club, and an admission
charge of 50 and 25 cents will be
assessedfor tbe event

Boats from a wide area of West
Texas are expected to beenteredin
the specialevent

Site for the racesis on the upper
end of the lake adjacent to the
south shore.Big Sprkng fans may
reach the siteby turningoff the Big
Spring Snyder Highway at Vincent
and going directly north to the
lake.

Labor
Day

Big Savings on

With Each DAVIS

DAVIS Luxury Ridt
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Car mirrors!
(A) 4VV DIAMETER Lent.

Chrome. CR 2107 .. $143
(B) DOOR TOP Mirror,

' CR 2110 SU13
(C) OBLONO. CR2I04 110
(D) WIDE VISION. For lite

cars. ......
(E) BODY MOUNT. Mounts

on body. '
S3.M

l,19 to 2M
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slSat9aaBaiDB8flS!!A
Dim! Tallpfp
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Bull Ci-ftt- k DiversionDam
ReadyFor RainsTo Come
The BuX Creekdrrersfas system
sow ready for another rosng

flood.
Work oa lowering the channel

gradebaabeen 'completed,accord
ing t e. generalman
agerfor the Colorado River Munic
ipal Water District Tbe project la
calculatedto speed the rata of
flow throughthechannelfrom Bull

PostalReceipts

Up To $17,947
Postal redptsfor the first eight

montha of the year have shown a
four per cent increase over the
same of 1553, Postmaster
Elmer Boatier reported Thursday.

August totals of S17.M7.28 con-
tributed to the gain.This compared
with 818.ni 28 for August a year
ago, an Increaseof 81,412 or 84
per cent for tbe month.

Totala for the first eight months
this year show an aggregate of
S1I3.369.73 as comared with SOT,-817.1-1.

a gain of 85.852.82. or 4 per-
centage points.

Two out of the first threemonths
showed losses, but tbe last four
have shownconsecutive gains. The
last three have accounted for the
margin of net gain.

Thia is the way stack up:
Month 1854 1853
Jan. 817.121.78 20.568-3-2

Feb. 15.79557 16,373.71
Mar. 18.485.60 16.763.13
April 17.330-3-5 18359.85
May 17,470.77 13.758.10
June 20.05X85 1741037
July 18.561.15 17,182.1!
Aug. 17.947.26 16.535.26
Total J1 43,369.73 5137,847.11

tint liberal Trade-In-!

si3. "--i umimiu,
ow Pmur Ivwy ft0 smoother,

saferriding. Automatic Curve Grippers help
prevent skids! Hurry! limited time.

CR2120

MMirilifc

v,

6.00x16,

TibMl Me ttM

to
with deiuxa

$200

TaUtamtai
9WTWWWV9 ''laTTflfa,fr

M
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Creek to LakeJ,B. Tbosaasby 24
times.

Ruby at Gag weekcomput
ed me last of a fOjom cubic yard
dirt project which cut the
south ofthe lateral road bridge at
the of one foot per each1.860
feet Slopes had to be adjust
ed to toe new gradeandseveralou
llnca moved.

Tbe channel was straighteneden
the southendwhereit empties
the lake. worked
around tbe clock to round out
the Job before showers could tend
water down the diversion.

Previously, tbe two breaksIn the
north endof the levee,
way last April underamajor flood,
wererepaired.So far as canbe as-
certained,the diversion damacross
Bull Creek is now ready tor the
heaviestrun-o- ff anticipatedon the
abed.

By meansof the diversion
acrossthe Creek channel,the
run-of- f from a mile wa-
tershed Is a canal
which carries It into Lake J. B.
Thomas,on the Colorado. Tbe lake

has580 miles of drainagearea
on tbe Colorado shed.

Transport Flown
Md.

child Aircraft haa announced
ita first model of the
new VS. Air Force assault trans-
port C123B Avitrue made Ita initial
test flight

This plane la designed to carry
a heavy of troops,
and materiel on assault landings
Into hastily preparedor unsurfaced
airfields. Ita two-ho- flight waa
described as "entirely satisfacto-
ry."

SALE
Holiday Outing Specials!

FREE
Deluxe

Butyl Tube
(Up to S3J5 VelueO

Ivxvy r StptrSihty
Tir$ SuperSafaly

VYMhrlMTawau.

Assault

HAGEKSTOWN.

DIAL 4-62- 41

Ridt
DAVIS Jjrs

Our finest regularpressurelWith Cold Rub-

ber treadthat adds to 30 more treod
milts and Seal-Fle-x cords for longer Ufa.

Oflw
RmWkhN

2-Y- ear Road Hazard and

Sirvici GsaraRtMt
Backed by a road and serviceguar-

antee . . . plus a lifetime guarantee agalrtttall
defects!
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169"

Wizard AutMifitlc
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thrill

Enjoy new cookingeasewith this outstanding, low-co-

Wizard. Featuring new Wiz-O-Mag-ic combination broiler-g-

rill; electric clock and minute-minde- r, oven with
automatic heat control, sealedwindow, light; economi-
cal Simmer-Sav-e burners; plus 'many more extras!

9 ether gas and electric ranges from 599.95
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Another Insurance
Control Plan Drawn

AUSTIN ther dan for
strengthening Texas Insurance
waa mappedyesterday bythe Tex-
as Legal Reserve Oftktah Assn.

Tbe proposal calls for broader
powers for the Beard ofInsurance
Com in Inkoera, mora atate exam-
iners, more frequent examinations
and tougherpenaltiesfor circulat-
ing false tsformattoa in insurance
matters.

The plan Is to be presentedthe
Texas Legislative Council which

in insurance laws. Tbe council's
report will go to the next Legisla
ture which meets tn January.

The associationla composed of
66 TexasUfa Insurance companies.
Pierce Brooks, Dallas, ts presi-
dent

Negroes In Virginia
Avoid White Colleges

RICHMOND. Va. " The Rich
mond N'ewa Leader says a roll
Indicates Negroes tn the state gen-
erally have lost tsterest tn attend-
ing white schools since establish-
ment of their legal right to do to.

The paper reportsIts pou of nine
state supported colleges shows
fewer Negroes are seeking admis-
sion this year. Tbe sole exception,
the paper says,is Virginia Poly
technic Institute, which has ac-
cepted three Negroes compared'
with one last year. i

Rodgerstt Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Bulldlnf
(Ground Floor)

Dial 91

8"

Heralds Sept. 1834

JtHoHir
I AC i

mot tar.
who.

tUIAt IT OH - tUt IH -
AJHltttt tOOT SNb OTHII
quit. now. roim stria and won
mi oar in HAnitAi couroiT.
sisa-c- rr tiuu ir mail

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
Wa Wriia All

Military Personnel
Standard Rates

Terms If Datlred
PETROLEUM DUILDIN0

Dial 71 Box 346

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WIN tJOW UNITS
2 Speed. Rag. $189.95.

NOW ... $147.15
2 Speed. Reg. J 69.95.

NOW J1K95
York Window Unit

NOW $275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44321
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naw TV styling and performance

. . . movie-scree-n 17" Truetone!
prlea Includes Fad. Exclsa Tax, year $"l Q95
warranlly on all tubas,parts!2.2 sales tax. I ?7
Thrill to superbTV reception with this sleek, modern,
lightweight .Truetone. .Revolutionary vertical-chassi-s

with new, no-sto- p 'top-tuning- Completely portable,
weighs only 45 lbs. Beautiful "sea-mist-" green enamel-
ed cabinet
21" vertical-chassi-s Truetones 2D2425-2- 6 from SI 79.95
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compact-designe- d for more storage

space In far less floor space!

Wizard "Compact
use ourassy farms!
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Big refrigerator features and storagecompactlydesign-
ed to fit the smallest kitchens. . . just 25" wide! Full
width freezerholds 31V4-lb- s. food. Over 11 sq. ft. shelf
area. Deep meat-save-r tray. Gleaming DuPont Dulux
exterior. Thrift-tem- p unit guaranteed5 years. 2J1400.
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famous names tn guns . . .
a sampje of eur stockl

Marlln 336 30-3-0 Lever Action -- , 569.95
Medal 94 Winchester 30-3-0 v 569.95

Deubla Barrel Shotgun's

Stephens410 '. 564.95
Stephens12 Gauga 555.00
Springfield 16 Gauga .... 555.00

,
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Receiving dlplomit from Mtdlcal Artt Cllnlc-Hosptt- al n llcanied vocational nursti Wednesdayevening
at Howard County Junior College auditorium wire: (top row, left to right) Mrs. Joanne Vlnion, Mr.
Jlmmle Ellis, Mn. Gladney Flynt, Mn. Myrtle Banki and Mrs. Vera Winn. (Seated, left to right) Mrs.
Loretta Franks, Alice LaWan Mitchell and Mrs. Nelta Smart

WestbrookPeople
Entertain, Travel

WESTBROOK A guest in the
Dalton Conawayhome has beenMr.
Conaway's father, Frank Conaway
of Roscoe. Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
Conaway have recently returned
from a visit In Denver, Colo , with
their daughter, Mrs. Andy Hancock
end family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pent Hlncs and
Glenda and Mrs. Joan Yoder and
Tony of Fort Worth have returned
from Carlsbad. N.M, where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marte Cope.
The Copes are former residents of
Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wright re-

turned recently from a visit in Col-

orado.
Linda Owens, granddaughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Delfo Clark, has re
turned to her home in Ozona after
visiting her grandparents.

Airs. Davenport
EntertainsGuests

WESTBROOK Recent guests
In the home of Mrs Lula Daven-
port have been Mrs Vera Schaefer
and son, Guy, of Barstow, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stokes and
aona of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo Davenport and children of
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Childress and children of Colorado
City The occasion fas the birthday
of Mrs. Schaefer.

Mrs. Davenport went to Stanton
with her son and his family, and
Mrs. Schaefer and Guy left for
California.

Glenda Hlncs, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. PentHlnes, is back home
after a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Joan Yoder, in Fort Worth.

HamburgerFry Held
Marilyn Mann was a guest when

the Junior Department No. 2 of the
First Baptist Church held a ham-
burger fry In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill Crelghton recently,
After the dinner, a program plan
nlng session was held. Fourteen
members attended.
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Two-Pie- ce Magic!

LicensedVocational Nurses

Since separates still steal, the
limelight, make this pattern to
wear as a two-pie- dress; then,
pair Its skirt and blouse with other
separates,too

No. 2733 is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,

18, 18, 20. Size 16: 4Ti yds. 39-l-

Send 35 conts In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number and Size.

'AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box z, urn uneisea
Station, .New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mail Include an

extra five cents per pattern.
Just olf the press! Brand new

1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy--i

patterns as well as style
forecastsand gilts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find
style as well as practical designs.

Orderyour copy now. Price la only
25 cents.
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Baum Family Will
Make Home In Forsan

FORSAN New residents In
from near Stanton are Mrs. G.

T. Baum and Johnny. Mr. Baum
plans to come later after complet-
ing his harvest.Johnny is a senior
in high school here and Is a mem-
ber of the football team.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson,
Robert Lee and David and Mrs.
Jack Turner and sons were in
Mineral Wells to attend funeral
services of a- relative.

Darlene Lankford
FetedOn Birthday

WESTBROOK Darlene Lank-ford- ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Troy Lankford, was honored on her
sixth birthday with a party in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Lankford. Games were played
and the group watched TV pro
grams.

Guests were Mrs. S. A. Walker
and Ronnie, Mrs. W. A. Bell and
Larry, Carole Ann, Pat and Sue,
Mrs. R. E. Bassham and Jim Bob,
Mrs. Alvin Byrd and Dale, Mrs. N.
J. McMahan, Linda and Elmer,
Mrs. Oran Moore and Delza Kaye,
Mrs. Tommy Lewis, Buddy, Patsy,
Louise and Margie, Mrs. R. O. Lee,
Karen and Kathy, Mrs. Carl Shel-to- n

and Carla. Mrs. Herman Sulli-
van, LaVerL Linda and Vickie, Mrs.
Anson Henderson and Rite Sue,
Mrs. Colt Butler, Brenda, Linda and
Artie and Doyce Lankford.

WashesRepresented
At Family Reunion

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash and Danny attended a family
reunion In Brady and were accom
panled by Mrs. R. L. Wash and
Wayne of Roscoe. AmarUlo, Can-
yon, Kerrvllle, Brownwood, Austin
and the state of Kansaswere rep--1

resented at the gathering.

Fishing at Buchanan Lake have
been B. P. Huchton, Charles Ellis
and Jack Wise.

Mrs. Bob Wash and daughter,
Dianne, were Lamesavisitors with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Archer.

Visiting with Mrs. Ruby Camp.
Charles and Ida Lou were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Weatherby and Vera
Faye of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell are
in San Angelo for a two-da- y visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Stock
ton and children.

Luther Residents
Visit, Entertain

LUTHER Mr. and Mr. N. M.
Smith attendedthe wedding of Sue
Love and Harry McBrlde In Big
Spring.

Fritz Smith of Big Spring was a
dinner guest in the O. R. Crow
home recently.

Recent guests In the L. W. Mor-
ton home were Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Davis and daughterof Monahans;
Mrs. J. G. Morton of Gatesvllle;
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Morton of Big
Spring; Ellen and Jean Morton ot
Midland.

Connie Crow and Fritz Smith of
Big Springwent fishing at theColo-
rado City Lake recently. They
brought home a nice catch ot
crappie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Proctor vis-

ited her sisterMrsIL M. Sledge
In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phillips and
baby of Big Spring were dinner
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie
Puckett

Phil Berrys Back
From El PasoTrip

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Berry 'and Betty have recently re-

turned home from El Pasowhere
they attendedthe funeral of Mrs.
Berry's brother-in-la- Ray Hud-dlesto-n.

Mr. Berry returned follow-
ing the funeral, and Mrs, Berry
and Betty stayed over with her
sister a few days.

Guests In the home ot Mr: and
Mrs. James Jones were Mrs.
Jones'smother, Mrs. Nichols, and
her sister, Mrs. BUI Clements, Mr.
Clements, Larry andDuly Rayand
Carla Ingram, all of Franklin.

Visiting with JanelleJoneswere
her cousins, Doris and Edith Nlclt- -
ols, andShirley Blckley all ot Mid
land.

Delza Kaye Moore
Has Birthday Party

WESTBROOK Balloon and
bubble gum were favora at the
party glve.n recently for Delia
Kaye Moore on her fourth birth
day. Guests were Mrs. Jim Har
ris and Sarah Jane, Mrs. Anson
Henderson and Rita Sue, Mrs. Her
man Sullivan and Vickie, Mrs
Perry Anderson and Perry. Mrs.
R. E. Bassham and Bob, Larry
Dean Miller, Dena Cuthbertson,
Marvin Douglas Iglehart, Mrs. A
C. Moody and Delza Kay'a great
grandmotherand grandmotherre
spectlvely, Mrs. E. G. Stokes and
Mrs. N. W. Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Moore and
Elaine were in Abilene recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Wilson and
childrenof Odessaare visiting here
this week.

RawlingsesHosts
To Houstonians

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Erlckson and children of Houston
havebeen visiting her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs.

Mrs. J. G. Morton of GatesvlUe
hasbeen visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Morton and Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Morton.

Marcla and Ellen Morton visited
friends and relatives in Post re
cently.

Mrs. Meda Owens of Eunice.
N. M., hasbeen visiting her sisters
and family, Mr. and Mrs. O. E
Hamlin.

Mrs. L. L. Underwood spent sev
eral days in Winters.

Ellen andJeanMorton of Midland
were home with their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Morton over the
weekend.

Mrs. A. G. Smith has been In
a Big Spring Hospital.

BUI Crow was In Fort Worth re-
cently attending the State DeMo-la-y

Conclaves.
Robert Phillips of Webb Air

Force Base preachedat the Bethel
BaptistChurch recently.

THIS
SHRIMP

Ingredients:
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine, 2 tablespoons flour, cup
finely choppedonion, 2 large cloves
garlis (crushed),1 cup (2 medium
size) finely chopped green pepper
(about pound), Vi teaspoon salt,
cayenne, 1 teaspoon sugar, 2 tea-
spoons Worcestershire sauce, V
teaspoon celery salt, V teaspoon
thyme seasoning powder, one 10H- -
ounce can tomato puree, one 15H
ounce can cut okra, 1 pound
shrimp.
Method:

Melt butter In skillet over
low heat; stir In flour well. Add
onion, garlic and green pepper;

ratal

Rev.,Mrs. Crouch
Are Hosts To MYF

GARDEN CITY The Rev. and
Mrs. Crouch were hosts to the
senior MYF at wiener roast Mon-

day evening at the parsonage.The
group played games and sang.

Attending were Thelbert and
Mary Ruth Asblll, Glenn JoeRiley,
Truman Parker. Marylln Le May,
Helen Cunningham, SandraWllker- -

soni the Rev. W. W. Kltterman
andM. A. Alexander.

Marcellne Gill gave a slumber
party for Mary Jo Cox, Wil-

son, Kay Mitchell and Sandra Wll- -

kerson.

Mr. and 'Mrs. M. A. Alexander
of McKenzle, Tenn., ar visiting
her parents,the Rev. and Mrs. W.
W. Kltterman.

HansonsReturn
From HorseShow

GARDEN CITY Mr. and Mrs,
Bud Hanson have returned home
after attendingan Apaloosa Horse
Convention in Deer Lodge, Mon-
tana.

Gary Mitchell and William Bed-n-ar

are campingthis week In Lake
City, Colo.

Mrs. Hugh Clark and Judy ot
Abilene are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Cora Hanson.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Hanson
have gone Pampa to visit her
parents,Mr. and Mn. S. Mills.

Ante-Be- l Ium
BellesNot .

So Helpless
REBEL ROSE, Ishbel Row. Har-F-r.

Iff on of America' quaint fan-
cies that woman usedto be pretty
helpless creatures back In ante
bellum day. If you an on to
cling to that fancy, her' a book
to shatter your illusion.

Rose O'Neal Greenhow th
"Rebel Rose" of the title was
far from the clinging Tin type.
Her exploits a a spy and propa-
gandist for th Confederacy ar
among the most brilliant in Civil
War espionage. She wa Intrepid
and Indomitable, beautiful and al-

luring, defiant and reckless a
character calculated to stand out
In any company any time.

Perhaps the "spy" 1 a mis-
nomer. Every one In Washington in
1861 knew Widow Greenhow wa
a Southern sympathizer,and ah
advertisedher loyalty at every op-

portunity. Considering this, her
success 1 more amazing. She re
ceived the personalthanks of Jef-
ferson Davis for her work In tip-

ping the Northern plansfor the bat
tle of buu nun; sne sent w lucn-mon- d

detailed plans of Federal
fort and garrisons aroundWash-
ington; Gen. McClellan once said
"she knows my plana better than
Lincoln or the Cabinet." Even un-

der house arrest, ahe continued to
get Information to 'the South.

Startling though It Is. the Wash-
ington exploits were only on chap-
ter of a fiery life. Even her death
was stormy In the sea off the
Carolina coast.

She had an exciting, engrossing
life. Ishbel Ross haa given It the
full treatment If there ar some
blank spots In the story, It is not
Miss Ross' fault; Rose didn't tell
all her secrets, noteven to her
diary. It' funny the movies nev-
er have tumbled to the Greenhow
story. This biography ought to be
raw meat forHollywood.

Bob Price

SixteenVisits
Made By Rebekahs

STANTON Sixteen visits were
reported when the Stanton Rebe--
kah Lodge met Monday night at a
regular meeting. The Noble
Grand, Pearl Bridges, announced
that the Lodge would not meet
Monday as it Is a legal holi-

day.
A suggestion was made thatthey

start a Christmas box for Patsy
Pair and eachmemberis to bring
her gift to Lodge

and Pearl Brldg- - t keep
es served refreshmentsto 11.

Jeaneneand Sandra Gibson
returned a week'svisit with

aunt, Mrs. Emma Beth Tow-er- y,

In Colorado City.

Bake Sale Planned
A bake sal wa planned by the

Coahoma American Legion Auxil-
iary when the group met Tuesday
evening. The aale, which will be
on Sept. 11, Is to be at Bates Gro-
cery Store In Coahoma. Dates for
regular meetings were set for the
secondandfourth Tuesdays of each
month. Seven attended the
ing.

IS GOOD EATING
OKRA CREOLE

Jackie

night,

onion is yellowed, stir-
ring often. Add salt, dashof cay
enne, sugar,Worcestershire, celery
salt, thyme and tomatopuree.
slowly 10 to' 15 minutes. Add okra
and shrimp: simmer lust until
shrimp are cooked through about
5 minutes. Serve over steamed
rice. Makes 4 generous servings,
Serve with the foods listed be-

low.

Okra Shrimp Creole
Fluffy Rice
Snap Beans

and CheeseSalad
Beverage
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Three Baby Quilts
By CAROL CURTS

"Mother Goose" mult, a "Scot-tie-"

andan adorable"Kitten" quilt
are In this one pattern. Each uses
a block th fig
uresappllqued in bright ginghams,
percales.All Instructions.

Send 25 cents tor patternNo.
589, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to .CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. So
psges, 150 designsfor knitting,
crochet, embroidery,balrpla lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-tor-s.

Oflljr X sods,

.
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Annie Oakley (fives Suggestions
FormerWestern motion picture star, Gall Davis, now "Annie Oak-
ley" on television, tells how the.kttpt her wsltt at a trim 23 Inches.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

An ExerciseRoutineTo
HelpKeepA Trim Waist

By LYDlA LANE
HOLLYWOOD OaU Davis Is the

star of th "Annie Oakley" TV
series. In less than a year on the
nation's home screens, she has
climbed to the top of the popularity
list

I went to visit OaU the other
afternoon on a ranch In the Valley
where the series is filmed. When
Gall finished a scene we walked
toward her dressing room, and I
mentioned that I admired her tiny
waist

"Thank youl" she said eagerly.
Sammye Laws ..But have to nard to

have
from

their

meet

cook until

Cook

Rolls
Pear

wd.)

A

with

It at 23.

"What kind of work?" 1 asked.
"I do waist exercises,"Gall con-

fessed. "Every morning I work for
15 minutes on my three favorites."

I couldn't wait for Gall to show
her routine to me so we hurried on
to her dressingroom.

"First I lie on the floor and raise
my right leg up to a right angle,
keeping my knee straight," Gall
explained, demonstratingthe exer-
cise gracefully and easily. 1 bring
It over to the side and try to touch
my left hand.But a word ot warn-
ing It Is harder than itlooks.

"Then you reverse," she con-

tinued, "and If done right, keeping
your shoulders as flat as possible,
you should feel a good pull."

Next Gall stood up. "Next I

Daughter Is Guest
Of E. L Romans

KNOTT MaJ. and Mrs. J. R
Rutledge and Johnnyhave return
ed to Hopewell, Va., after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alrhart
have returned from Artesla, N.
M., where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Alrhart and family.

Mrs. Elbert Galloway Is visiting
her brother, who is ill In Dallas.

Rev. Galloway has been em-
ployed as a teacher by Grady
School In Martin County.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Aulry spent
a weekend with relatives In Mt
Vernon.

Wanda Nichols of South Dakota
has arrived to spend the fall and
winter with her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Nichols. She will
attend the local high .school where
she will be a senior."

Lutheran Ladies
PlanAnniversary

Final plans for the celebration
ot the 25th anniversaryof St Paul
Lutheran Church were made
Wednesday eveningat a meeting
of the Concordia Ladies Aid So-

ciety. The anniversarywill be on
Sept 12.

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer gave the
devotion. Mrs. W. Heldeman led
the lesson study on "Our Talents
In the Service ot the Church."
Mrs. Gus Oppegard served re-
freshments to 15 members and
on guest, Mrs. Eugen Shows,

4

stretch both handsabove my htad
and clasp my fingers to that my
palms are facing the celling. This
gives an extra strong pull. I hold
this position until I can feci my
waist stretch, then I start to bend
from side to side. This exercise is
also good for your posture," Gall
added.

"The third Is a classic exercise
for the waist." Gall commented.
"And It does get results.

"Stand erect with arms out--

MORE ON EXERCISE
Try Gall's exercises tor the

waist. You'll like them. And If
you want to plan a full exercise
routine, get a copy ot leaflet M-- 5,

"Exercises of the Stars." Here
you'll get all of the answers on
exercising for health and beauty.
Get your cojy by sending 5 cents
AND a d, stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, in care ot The Big
Spring Herald.

stretched,feet about twelve Inches
apart and then with your right
hand, bend and touch the hark nf
your left heel, keeping your knee
siraigni. uewrn 10 your Jim posi-
tion and repeaton theopposite side.
Be sure to inhale as you come up
and,exhaleas you ga down. If you
are not limber, start this cau-
tiously."

"Just those do the trick?" I
asked, still admiring Gall's slim-nes-s.

"Well, I watch whatI .eit every
other week. Insteadof being care-
ful all the time I Indulge one week
and abstainthe other. One week I
have baked potatoeswith melted
butter, pies and milk shakes. But
the next week I have no starches.
sweets or rich dessertsand I don't
eat between meals.,This keeps my
weight normal and I much prefer
it to Deing sensible all the time."

BINGHAM

DANCE STUDIO
Ta Acrobatic
Bailer Ballroom

ClassesStart
TUES., AUG. 31

DIAL

RememberThese New
Numbersfor ell Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum BullcNnf

DIAL ,4-82-91

CWNWW&uFS

Evening ClassesIn Applied

Commercial Art
Starting September6th

Basle and AdvancedCoursesIn Figure Drawing, Fash
ion, Lettering, Painting, Air Brush, Design,Advertis-

ing Layout and Procedure.Open for Interview 7:30
to 9:00 P. M. Dally, SundayAfter 2:00 P. M.

Big Spring Schcfol of Commercial Art
214 Elmo WessonBldg. Ovei Zale'e, Phe.

Spring CTexw) HeraM, . u ' i lf4
Coit ButlersHave
GrandsonAs Guest

WESTBROOK Wesley Walker
of Odessa 1 spending the week
with his grandparents,Mr. and Mr.
Colt Butler.

Mr. A. E. Lowry and Dickie at-

tended the funeralof her nephew In
Carlsbad,N. M.

Mr. andMr. W. T. Brooks spent
th weekend with Mrs. Brooks sis-

ter In Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Candler

andJudy of Monabans wereweek-
end vlsilori with their parent.

Pete Hlnes, VA teacher,Curtis
Clemmer, Ray Moore and Mike
McKeeney made a business trip to
OIney Monday.

Eddie Butler his returned from
Goldthwalte where h was em-
ployed during the summer.A sen-
ior at Westbrook School, ho Is the
son of Mr. andMrs. Colt Butler.

Mr. Hoyt Roberts has returned
from Galveston where ah w
at the bedside of her brother-ln--
law, Eaa conaway of Colorado
City. He underwentsurgeryatJohn
Sealy IIOSDltaL He li rrnnrioil tn
be Improving and will return to
nis noma in Colorado City during
uis wecaena.

Big

BLF&E Ladies Meet
Fourteenmemberswere, present

at th meeting of the Ladles So-
ciety of the BLF&E In the WOW
jiau weanesaayafternoon. Games
wereplayed andMrs. Leah Brooks
and Mrs. Marvin Louise Williams
were named ak hostesses for the
next meeting.

Mr, and Mrs. ChsrUs Menilng
of Dalavan, Minn., accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs, Sherman Mcnilnc al.
so of Delavan, are visiting in the
home of their son, C and Mrs.
Carl Menslng, and in the home of
ir. ana .onri. nenry jremer.
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Forsan
Collegians
Make Plans

FORSAN The Forsan ccflej1
student madeplans for the school
year:

FreshmenatHoward County Jun-
ior College will beLela Maa Fletch-
er, Ona Mae McElreath, LucW;
Jacobs,afford Ray Draper, Rob--.
ert Leo Roberson and Lonnle
Martin.

Sophomoresat the junior colleg
will bo Arlen White and Peggy.
Knight

Mcrvyn Miller will enter
Business College In Abilene.

JohnnyPark will be a freshmanat
the University of Texas.

Davis Wise will enterTexa Teen
and Bob Leonard will return to th
Lubbock school.

Corrine Starr will be a Juniorat
Howard Payne College In" Brown- -'
wood. Billy Perry will be at New
Mexico A & M.

Mr. andMr. A. P. Oslesby- - were'
called to Tucson, Ariz., for funeral
rite of her brother-in-la- They
accompanied their daughter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs.

and Rlckle of San

JohnnyBerry Feted
On Two Occasions

JohnnyBerry, who has returned
to hi base In Occanilde, Calif.,
wa recently honored with a bar--'
becue In the home of hi parents,
Mr. and Mr. W. D. Berry. Guests
were Ann Crocker, Floyd Mar-
tin, Jill Stein, Harold Rosson,Joyce

Luther McDanlel, Gin-
ger Davenport, FrancesMcCIatn,
Harold Berry, Rosemary-- Lawsoa
and Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Lawson.

Johnnywas also honored before
he left with an Ice cream aupper
at the home of-h- ls aunt and unci,
Mr. andMr. G. H. Hayward.
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NEW veneiSeceVryel-'wondir- fut wk tndtr.
NEW oddMon to SowienH Kwefft &?.
NEW ..mwft reM owy troas

NEW SomtoAlle to carry.

NEW tloftVoctSoA trovMo.
zipper. ,j

NEW tonsue-ln-efoo- eotrucee--prcike-V
duit-o- nd motiturt-proo- l.

NEW matching Itntngi.srosgrolnlb boHooi
poctsti.

W fcave it tn diet amaxiflg bttr-llan4eae- r

finiihw that wtoe titan Whti a damp cloth and
dtfy wear and Mvlfinjl Saddle Tan. Colerad
Brown, AHisolor f inlvh. Bernwda Grttn. AaWral
Blue and Rawhide
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A Biblt Thought For Todays &&

Our tigriwiliH-rTTi- r m humW dwt eC tb'etrlk?
Tt fat aTm Importance where we came from but we

olattawheri we golag? "Thowg thy fcefinnln wm
wmE, yet tity Utter end should greatly increase?'
Job 7;7.

PowerToTheCrack-DbW-n OnThe
Moving Traffic Violations In City
rtrftf tl Ptweek the tempoof action

againstmoving trfflo violation h
nteppedsy ceaeMerably. Almost every day
has seen aeveral people before the city
Judge ea offense ranging from Pd
tag to naming atop alga and red lights.
Inn falling to yield right-of-wa- y to speed-ta-g

about city atreato without headllgbto,
treat operating ear without licenses to
falling te tMwate ) proper lookout while
driving.

In many itatance tb offender! have
been cautionedor warned, and kt off j In
mere terlou cases,fine have been d.

A few lure beanturn oyer to the
laveafl eetlcar far a follow-u- p.

TW to aU to the good, and ire hepa tt
will be kept op eo loag ai there continue

NATO, AppearsAs BestAlternative
SinceDeath Blow Given To EDC

With tb Communist! holding thebalance
ef power, eke French National Awembly

cUereteme Defws Corn
sraatty treaty by (imply abutting off, de-

bate ea the ejaeMtea ofntfflcaUon,
Moscow, by exploiting the naturalFrench

tear that rearR0ng Germany. M TX0
provide, weald mew the reWr of Oer
ata.paWttH and evestsaSbr aaotfeec
Germanattemptto pweltewall Europe, bad
aeered meekeroutstanding triumph, over
teewtt.

bar receive WOl
. ,

H ToHnv JatYlSS I
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Prerfihmt EiMshewev . i uim '...... . - - .r V Muv iff, ..w ...
eemmeatedekat "We must not be

We neednot despair."
At beet, the West wfll have to start

frem seratehand rebuild anofter plan de-

signed to ereet a mllltry 'dike igatnst
Ruselaaaggreaetea. At worst, the defeat
of EDC could make the capitulation In
ladechlnn look like a gameof mumblety-pe-g.

The proLUme to to bring West German
army,into being vwdtr safeguards against
a revival of German mtUtorlsm. The
Trench, who Invented EDC bt the first

Today Tomorrow-Walt- er

It's Now Time To Sit Back And
Let SomeoneElseCarryThe Ball

Observersha Washington have pointed
eat that after the GenevaConference the

atfttoefc la foreign at.
fairs changed.Thk change did not amount
to a of the policies though
It wfU come to thatBut It wasat the least
a changein theposture.

Wa decided to atop thinking of Free
SeraMandI'm Asia aawaiting fern to
call tin tan. Of mneJvM a the 'lead
er" with aU the other a the feOewtr,
Of ourselvesInitiating, sponsoring and rati-

fying the pelieiM at all the Batten of
the coalition. This posturewas a bad hab--

Bf h"tigh?5KfcfXweXr ?!rf,'J?r!.!!!?!fnia,n.e,,t'p)at
wa prostratedand In fact dependent upon
our help and guidance.Western Eu-
rope having recovered,the posture now
pleasesno one oacept our noisier politi-
cians looking at themselvesla the mirror
of theheadline, 1 alienatingour friends
with it insufferable condescensionand It
has beendefeatingour national purposes.

All our spokesmen and all the I Voices
of America hare sot-ye-t heard about thl
changeot pettart. But then l a change
and tt was brought about by two great
event. The tint wa the showdown la
Washington, over military Intervention in
ImWchta. The secondwas the sight of the
greatpower eabothtidesof the Iron Cur
tain, negotiating a trucewhile we werenot

present A showdown over inter-vent-to

proved that the Administration,
quite rightly in the,particular elrcumttano
e.waa net willing to go to war. Our pass-
ivity at Geneva (hewed that dlplomatia re-
lation e a world cale are possible with-
out aw alway playing Aa leading part
The President drew the true eeacluatoa

,fros th (vtat when he sttd .that w
wera settrying to leadbut to hagood part

e
Jfea l thl hss been pleating to ew

pridf. Bnt H may weU hav been geedfar
ew soul. Far by the lata spring our for-
eign reUtleM were In a condition where
something hadto crack andgive way. The
Imminent oca of Norftern Viet Nam, which
had hoe described officially as of

iesportaaee, forced the show-
down. On one hand, the
sadbeentalkie abettt defeating and roll
tog baeltthe CeenmmkHnrblt: ea ah eth-
er handM wa reducing Uses, eaatraeUng

.the mattery forces, disengaging American

e
The new diplomatic look comprised a

both of the poUcy el eon--.... i t
Tim Big Spring Herald
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the abundant fieldof harvert teata.Whfle not an of tfaott brought before th
bar of Justice are younstors, meatof them
are In the 'tees agebracketA few are o
young they really don't have any buelne
driving. Some, chronic eatee, are mult
of parentlalIndulgence.

By and large, roost of tbett la
were In trouble becausethey were doing
thlnge the crowd wae doing or detagthing
thit they thought they could get away
with. It ft takes a court experienceand
fine to fmpres upon offender! fee wto
dora of obeying traffle regulation and thue
contribute to tbe afety and generalwele
fare of the public, then let the crack
down campaigncontinue. More power to
it.

place, hare decided thla cannotbo done.
Thereare two avenuesof approachto the

grave problem thai created.
The flnt would be to grant Weet Ger

many full sovereignty and proceed to
organise 00 without Trench participa-
tion. That would mean a collective army
made of German,Belgian, Dutch and

force, pine Italian If Red-ridd- en

Italy could be Induced to Join,
very unlikely thing, alnee Italy like France
baanot even ratified EDC.

The Mcond would be to grant West Ger--
many sovereignty nd then Thev.... .mk.. matt differ..

It

AaMftaaAek4

from its abortive cousin EDC in thla re-

spectFourteennations are-- bound In mu-

tual defense in casecither 1 attacked,but
eachnationretainsroll controlof It armed
force, merely being subject to lnter-sta- ff

direction. Under EDO, the armed force
of the six participating nations would be
under a single direction and control.

NATO looks like the best bet Since It
was organized In 1949, Greeceand Turkey
havebeenadmittedto membership. France
could not Very well block the admission
of West Germany,

And

Administration'

"trans-eeadea-tt

AdmlaUtratfen

Luxembourger

Ulnmeae, which comesdown from Truman,
and of the policy of liberation, whieh
wasbuilt on top of containmentUka a kind
of penthouse.The purpose of both policies
la admirable, to preventthe Communist or-

bit from expanding andto makeIt contract
But a of both policies became
necessarywhen theywere mjlitariwd, when
the attemptwa mad to translateinto mil-
itary project, when they cessedto be
backed by flexible and resourcefuldi-
plomacy. Aa military policies andproject
the policies of containmentand liberation
are not within the real military capabHi--

m "MWB A"1" na

aiaa.

organized aggressionbut they are
very nearby impetent-againa- t gmrrUla, rev
olutloa. PeGeneva marked the end of the open war-f- ar

in which the two great coalition were
engaged.A condition not of peacebut of

bow prevail.
It 1 founded upon the partition of Ger-

many, Korea, Indochina, and of China It-
self. The partition have produced a kind
of truce. For partition 1 what happen
when two rival power cannot agree and
cannot attile the issuesby fighting. And
the partition of great countries,like Ger-
many and China, cannot be permanent
The presentglobal truce may thereforebe
expectedto last only as long aa these
partitionscanbenudeto lastThe truce-l-
almost certain to com to a great crisis
whenever the national forces in any of
thesecountries upsetthe partition.

Because the truce 1 so unstable,It fs
Impossible for the alliance not to engage to
activediplomacy for thepurpose of protect-
ing the truce andef preparing the way for

workable and acceptable

But the administration 1 not yet in a
position to participate actively In thla di-
plomacy. Having sorecentlyfaced the Issue
f whetherto go to war with the Coramu-a-bt

orbit, andhaving preparedandaccept-
ed the"painful alternative of a dlplomatio
setback,time must elapsebefore the Ad-
ministration can face the issue ot nego-
tiating settlements. '

Furthermore,in the contestedareasthe
ground 1 encumberedwith policy commi-
tment, MJMj-.icrt- t: from Trumn and
em mstJefor purelydomestic political ef-

fect,witch are contraryto the facts' of life,
and wiH have to be revised and

That wm be dona mere easily If for
while we sit on the sideline, watch the
game,andW someoneelse carry (he baD,

POTOMAC FIVER
Bjr FLETCHER XXfEBEIi

WASHINGTON Ike apeak at the low
State Fair. Republican hop to win thl
election on a "fair pjay" issue wua a
giving a play to every fair m the country,

e
The French assemblyvotes to kll the

Kurepcaaarmy project The French
haven'ttime for foreigawars theyhaven't
finished beating themselvesyet

'
Hurricane "Carol" rears along the ie

coast, butcan't be heard In Wash-
ington the American Region 1 In town.

'

Bte pet aa ovation .from the American
Legiea. The eldssMterslike Ike. He' one
generalwfca proved that K'a never.too
late to reform.--

e
Conservativeshall she victory of Gov.
hirers la Texas. WhMe ifeuse wire to

Gov. Shivers "Please ecasq calling your--
- a k VlAnhAttui ftnmm 9 a Ann junmni uiiuntfh cttun uj

ttfK oa,I'm a Shiver RepubUcaa,''
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"The SalesmanAnd The Farmer's Daughter"
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EDC DefeatMay ShowMendes-Franc-e

Too Active, Too Swift And Too Smart
WASHINGTON UI Pierre fering home rule.' even though EDO waa under unl--

Mendes-FranC-e, French premier. Next be turned to EDC, which fled command the Germanstome-an-d

foreign minister, la an active called for France, West Germany, day would control It; and (C) a
man, awift and smart He may Italy, Belgium, Luxembourg and yearningto keep a French nation-fin-d

he waa too active, too swift, the Netherlands to give up their al army.
and too smart national armies and pool them In sinceRussia didn'twant an EDO

He must take ultimate responsl-- a single Europeanarmy under a or a rearmed Germany, the Com-blll-ty

for the French Assembly' unified command. munlats In the FrenchParliament
killing EDC the EuropeanDe-- The United States and Britain fought It too. Nevertheless, Men-fe- ns

Community anothername urgently wanted EDO not only be-- des-Fran- put the question up to
for the Idea of a single Europeancause It would unify defenaathe Assembly. The vote was no.
army. against Russia on the Continent it might have been different If

Killing EDC put the Western but would bring West Germany, nt himself had pitched for EDC
Allies In a mess. Mendes-Franc-e with her manpower, Into that do. or aven mtnguvered a delay "ntil
may have felt this put France In en as a Western military ally, gupport f0r EDC could be built up.
a better position to bargain with Although this meant letting Ger-- H, m n,lther.
them and therefore, from the mny rearm, her manpower would jttUBg the Assembly wreck
French viewpoint, was shrewd " to a lngle army with her BD0 he may hav-- tlKuitii
business. neighbor. She could have no na-- R,ther than face the prospect

But the Allies reacted quickly: tionl army. The f rench them-- of no EDC at aU tte BrltWl un.
they want out ot the mess In a elv nadproposed thl four year dw Amtrjctn prodding, might now
hurry. The solution, If they ever "80. jj, ning to join EDC, which they
find one, will take months or They signed an agreementon It have so far refused to do.
longer. In the end the French may although there could be no EDC if that was his reasoning, he
wish they had bought EDC In the until the French Parliament and may have been shocked by what
first place. those of the other five nations ap-- followed:

Mendes-Franc-e showed his speed proved. But in those two yesr no wt nrm,- -
early. He waa In office only a French premier until Mendes-- by ie uXd&mono, when be got a truce with France wanted to t.k. . ch.nce W?S ntofi
the Communist In the eight-yea-r- on a vote In Parliament . --tta --,.. th, cm,,,, .,,
old Indochina war. Then he quiet-- The French poUtlclana had de--

l Its
ad the turbulent Tunisians, long veloped: (A) fear of a Germany WeneVn?oTnd the rlStto
under the French thumb, by of- -

'
rearmedto anyway: (B)ftarthat rmebow?

The British Cabinet. In an emer

Notebook Hal Boyle
i

Teen-Age-r Delinquency
PosesSeriousThreat

NEW YORK IB How many peo
ple In America today are afraid
ot teen-agers-T Physically afraid,
V mstn

and

and
sea

yesterday,
for limited German

State
who the French

of EDC said
the Western nations owe it

let sov-

ereignty and let her rearm
some

At the three courses
were afraid open-- . .. .uout

and "nobody's
ro.ii,, ..tm h. .M.t . nini. A smauer cue minus

' . . ... wa. M.v ,W., .(,.., . 1...4 lajnjl... nT . 1..
Teen-age-r, ever, generation mm because those

m Dr Lux.mbVuVg. theSsiyWA..--! and might be
U the ..tuatlon Nethejand,

pretty worthies (unless there then the same feeling roust exist or
happened be war on. and -t-o . smaller p, greater ten-t- J re,mTp?rh"pfwlm!

needed carry guns), in dozens other cities across .J be-in,-., th.Of course, this never was really the United States.For New York Stnember
true and few really believed It has no monopoly on kid gang Atiantic Tratv Organization
If every crop teen-age-r. wa. delinquency. wWchtheted States, mnc.worse than one before, the Juvenile delinquency longer and Britain are member,human race would have lost out ls , ,d0ieScent plmpl on our may haveago. society. I a spreadingadoles-- a(en the of the West--

But It does seem some strange cent cancer. era Allies and because It try
kind ot mentalbug is Infecting our the time these strike bargain that will Pleasyoung. authority Is crum- - teen.ager explode. It U too late, the French.He might willing

Juvenile Neither the storm shelter psy-- buy No. 1 without bargain If No,
The kid gangs yore chlatry nor the electric chair a No. S appear likely to

Used to think were pretty mucj, ol , ml f0juUon then.
daring when they Joined mass
fist fights or raid

a watermelon patch; the kid GRIN AND BEAR IT
gang todayhave gone a long aten
further. They want to rob a gro-
cery store, steal a car, carry
shlv, ambush grownup kick
him Into a pulp.

The other night I was walking
With my wife on Manhattan
street, A group of teen-ag-e boys
approached In full uniform T
abirts and blue Jeans. They were
laughing, mauling each other and
shouting boisterously, as cubs have
done since time began.

VDon't aay anything1 to them,"
aald Frances, c!utch)ng my arm
nervously.

"Say, to themT I don't
even know those kids."

"Well, don't aay any-
way." aha "It might start
trouble."

The kid psseed by without even
noticing us. They kept right
mauling each other and making
those beieterou teen-ag-e sounds
that put the nerves of some for-
getful adults on edge. But I re-

member being that age very well
myself the wilderness when you
are half-be- half-ma-n, feeling
pretty much at inside,

But I also knew what my wife
was thinking. She thinking of
the rash of headline about teen-
age gang beating up and killing
csu,) paasersby, or mueng.
down a woman for the change
her purse.

Since then I hay heard sever'

gency meeting decided
push arma-

ment and Secretaryof Dul-

les, called defeat
a tragedy, thl week

to West
Germany to her have

to to
degree.

moment
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AncientsBldmed 'Dog Days' On

CapricesOf Sirius (Dog Star)
The eplntone eentalnedm mle end other arttclee in Wi column m

thete of thewriter who lien them. They are not to be Interpreted at neceiiarllf
reflecMnf the opinion of Tbe neraiov-ioim- ri now.

If we all had lived 3,000 or 4,000 year
ego, we could blame the hot, dry weather
and thU tired, run-dow-n feeling on the
tar.
Theie are the "dog day," named for

Slriua, the Dog Star, and people uaed to
blame everything dUagreeablo that oc-

curred in the mldiummer on old Slrlui.
The Dog Star receivedcredit for the hot,

muggy day, crop-witheri- drought, the
death of farm anlmali and mldiummer
illnei. The Greek and Roman even
thoughtthat more dog went "mad" during
the autnmerthan at any other time.

It they wnted to kill a maiqulte, or
aome other worthies tree, they (Imply
went out and gave It a alash across the
trunk during the "dog days." That wa
supposed to do it in.

The superstition extended even to the
reptile kingdom. Snakes were supposed
to go blind underthe spell of Stilus. Actual-
ly, they do lose their sight for a few dayi.
but the blindness U due to the shedding of
skin and Is not now believed to be related
to capersof the Dog Star.

According to the-- National Geographle

Washington Cal ling-Mar- quis Chi Ids

France'sFearOf GermanyHa
BroughtNewTragedyTo Europe

PARIS The tragedy of Europe, aa
seen In the failure of the EuropeanDe-

fense Community nations to agree at
their recent meeting In Brussels, hss one
fundamentalcause, tt gets down to the
deep, almost neurotlo, fear in France of
living alone on the continent with a res-
urrected Germany.

Thl fear explain many of th error of
French policy since World War II. It ex-

plains, above all, why the Frenchfeel they
must hold on to everything they have In
order to meetthe competition of Germany,
But the effort to apply force to hold
pieces of the colonial empire ource of
manpower andraw materials-h-as repeat-
edly failed and It almost certainly will faQ
again.Thl 1 the seemingly hopeless di-

lemma of France.Isolated after theBrus-
sels conference by the refusal of the five
other Europeanpartners to consider the
sweeping changes In the EDC treaty pro-
posed by Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc-e,

What has become evident In the wake
of the Brussels conference is that the
FrenchNational Assembly probably would
have rejected the EDC treaty with the
reservstion Mr. Mendes-Frtnc- e had at
tached to it

He let It beknown that leadingmember
of the PopularRepublican party Robert
Schuman and Georges Bldault agreed
with the need for his drastic modific-
ation. Mr. Schuman promptly repudiated
thla view, laying that his party would
vote in the Assembly againstthe modified
EDO because they believed it had been
robbed ofIts Europeanaupra-natlon- al char-
acter. Andre Phillips, one of the Socialist
leader favoring EDC took the tarn stand,
With these votes addedto those ot impla-
cable foes of EDC Communist on the
left and Gaulllst on the extremeright
the Mendes-Franc-e compromise appeared
doomed from the outset

Blame for this failure, which present
Western diplomacy with the-- gravest cri-
sis since 1939, rests In part on Great Brit-
ain. It was PrimeMinister Winston Church-I- ll

who, in a series'of speeches beginning

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

RussiaHas MadeProgress
PlanTo IsolateUnited States

It is evident, from all that Is happening
in the world thesedays, that the United
Statesif no longer the world leader.There
will be Americans who will regret this
change of position, but there ls nothing
that can be done about it. As a matter of
fact, there 1 no world leader.

Beginning with the Marshall Plan, the
Americanconcept of world leadershipwas
to exporteapltal to anycountry that would
take it, for the purpose of strengthening
that country, and to win It to our foreign
policies. The countries were strengthened
and, as eachone felt the sap of renewed
vigor. It sensed the necessity for Independ-
ence from the United States. It would
be possible to withdraw all aid and then
ome of these countries would flop on their

faces,but that Is not American policy. We
go on strengtheningthese countries with
our aid despite their open antagonism to
u.

Great Britain, for instance, is the real
tumbling block to the EuropeanDefense

Community. A GreatBritain will not Join
It why should FranceT Why ahould any-
body? Sir Winston Churchill has for a
decsd spoken eloquently abouta Europe-
an union, but therels not a scintilla of evi-

dence that hehasaverdone anything about
it and, in the recent show-dow- n with' Pre-
mier Mendes-Franc-e, hemissed the chance
ef putting Franceinto theEDC. If Church-
ill insists on Great Britain staying out
what argument can the spell-bind- pro-

duct for getting Mendes-Franc-e to put bis
country into ltT

"l Dauphlne Ubere" asksa very wUe
cniestion:

"Will Churchill encourage the supporters
of the trestxto puflt rapidly into applica-
tion One mustnot forget the responsibility
Which Britain bearsbecauseof her absten-
tion and hesitation. He might aUany rat
hold but thehope that she would ultimately

pecome a ungioie reality,.-.-
Perhapsthe answerlie In a speech de-

livered by Kuo Mo-j- vice chairman of
the National Committee of the Chinese
People' Political Consultative Conference,
at a reception in honor of Clement Atlee
an Peking,when ha saldi

'Our distinguished guestsher are well

i

TV

Society. Slrtus 1 the brightest star In the
heaven simply because It Is closerto the
earth than most of the others a mere
8.8 light years,br SI million, million mile.
It clear, blulsh-whlt- e light standsout In

the constellation, Cants Major (the Greater
Dog),

Juit before midsummer, Slrlui riseswith
the sun. Thus, long ago, the Dog Star be
came associated with the driest, hottest
part of the year the "dog days." Con-

sequently, the Dog Star received credit
for all of the doggednes of the midsum-

mer period.
To appease this beacon of avQ, the

ancients dreamedup all sorts of super-

stitious rituals. The Romans went so far
as to sacrifice red-hair- puppies In the
spring, Just to get Sirius in a good mood
for summer.

We are supposedto have outgrown most
of these "dog day" superstitions, although
red dog hairs still might suffice for cloud
seeding. Or maybe Sirius hss made us so
doggone laxy we Juit don't practice them
anymore.

WAYLAND YATBS

eew'we.-wwwee- -- ii -
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in 1948, Inspired the concept of European
unity within a defense and economic
community. But Britain declined to be-

come a part of that community, standing
aloof even from the coal and steel pool,
considered to be the first step toward true
integration.

While French fear of German rearma-
ment and domination once again ot the
continent sometimes seeme irrational, It
must be added that similar fear are ap-

parentlywidespread In Germany. The fail-
ure of the Brussels conference, which
greatly Increases the threat to Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer" govern-
ment In Germany, coincided with another
of those lurid Incidents revealing, at did
the defection of Dr. Otto John, that all la
far from well within the FederalRepublic

Thl time one of the leading member of
Chancellor Adenauer's own Christian Dem-
ocratic party went over to the Communists
in East Germany. Unlike Dr. John, who
wss unstable and high strung. Karl Fran
Schmldt-Wlttmac- k was a solid citizen with
a prosperous business. Going over to East
Berlin he took his wife and child with him
and also the Innermost secretsof West
Germanrearmamentand security, which
he hadaccessto as a memberof key com-
mitteesof the Bundestag.

There is only one explantion this man
was frightened that West German

would make anotherwar Inevitable and
with it the Incalculable destruction of hy-
drogen and atomic weapons.

Short of some dramatic andwholly un-

foreseen turn of events the latest treason,
coupled with the failure of Brussels, would
seem to number Chancellor Adenauer
days. And what comes after Adenauer pq
on will predict, except to lay that It to
almostcertain to be bad the resurgence
of the extreme Nationalist andformerNazi
force that already have begun to com
back.

These forces backing an armament In-
dustry and a national army are what
Francefear most. ThU Is the grim Irony
In a situation In which all avenues of es-

cape seem to be closing In.

In

aware that since the end of the Second
World War, as a result ot the practiceof
the 'Policy ot Strength,' of armsdrives and
war preparations, the world baa been
sharplydivided into two groups the East
and the West and the contact between
them have been artificially prevented, the
cultural Interchange and trade between
them obstructed.

"Faced with this menses,an Increasing
numberof peoplehave In the last few years
expressed a common desire.They demand
that the different countries of the world
resolve international disputes through ne-

gotiation so that the International tension
may be gradually eased.

"This universal appeal found an initial
fulfillment In the recent Geneva Confer-
ence, The achievement of the Geneva
Conference testify that by means of neg-
otiator any International dispute can bo
resolved reasonably andJustly,"

Geneva representedRed China' first
and most dlplomatio victory. At Geneva,
It was Red China that eliminated theUnit-
ed States from world leadership.. At Ge-

neva, Great Britain and France Joined
with Soviet Russia and Red China against
the United States.

This mean a new day for the United
States.We cannot become friends and as-

sociates of Soviet Russia or Red China even
If public opinion In the United Stateswould
haveIt so, which It will not The reason:It
,1' the fixed policy of the Soviet Univer-
sal Btate to isolate theUnited States,to re-
duce It economic leadershipin the world,
to limit It political influence in Europe
and Asia. To date,the Russiansuccess In
this direction Is sooutstanding that It would
be stupid for the Russians to reversetheir
course.

By separatingthis country from Great
Britain and Franceat Geneva. Soviet Rus
sia ha accomplished thefirst forward step

rally to the EDC once the community bad in the Isolation of the United states. The
secondcanbo the total failure of EDO. The
third stepwould be a revival of the Little
Entente which would indirectly make
France ah ally of the Soviet Universal
State via Poland and Czechoslovakia.

As these steps develop, the United State
will be forced to awltch lb focus from
Europe to Asia,
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Thirty-Da- y Forecast
These mtpi are based on Information from the U.S. Departmentof
Commerce Weather Bureau and tht predicted temperature
nd precipitation for. September. (AP Wlrephoto map.)

DISLIKE WATCHERS

Hoover, Ike Want
To Fish In Privacy

By MARVIN L. ARROWIMITH
FRASER. Colo. W- -li President

Blsenbower Is Irritated about all
the attention bli trout fishing at-

tracts, bo has former President
Hoover in his corner.

Hoover made that clear here
yesterdayIn declaring 'with some-thin-g

mora thin a trace of irrita-
tion tht "one of the degenera-

tions of the last 30 years" Is that
a Presidentof the United States
no longer has any privacy when
he goes fishing.

Hoover has been Elsenhow-
er's trout fishing guest at a Rocky
Mountain ranch since Tuesday.
They plaa to pack their rods and
Dy lures and start back to Denver
today.

The President will headquarter
there again at the Summer White
House at Lowry Air Force Base.
Hoover arranged to fly back to
New York In the evening. He will
travel aboardElsenhower's private
plane, the Columbine.

Hoover's remarks about the
President'sprivacy came when a
acore or mora of newsmen went
out to the ranch st Eisenhower's
Invitation to watch thecmer k

Israeli Lawmakers
Back Blast At U.S.

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector W-P- rlme

Minister Moshe'Sharett won
a sweeping parliamentary victory
of confidence on his foreign policy
yesterdayafter sharplydenouncing
British-America- n arming of Is-

rael's Arab neighbors.
The vote was M-- 9 with 7 ab-

stentions.
The Western Allies policy Is

causing "deep concern" here,
Sharettsaid in a policy
statement He said the Soviet Un-

ion also was responsible "for the
present competition of appease
ment toward the Arab states."

"Our controversy with the great
powers la particularly aevere and
bitter," he said, charging they en-

courage aggression by the Jewish
nation's enemies In the Palestine
War.

Boys Agr. To Pay
For Melon Damages

Twelve youths apprehended In a
watermelon patch northeast of Big
Spring agreed Thursday to pay
owner of the melons $3 each for
damacecausedthe field.

The group made the agreement
at a hearing In county Juvenile
Court. Judge It. IL Wesver re--
aulred each of the 13 to prepare
25 copies of an essayon the wrong
involved in iteallnc watermelons.

Hearing was held for another
youth arrestedfollowing a fight In

northwestBig Spring. He was re-

leased to custody of his parents
with a warning against engaging
In any further affray The boy was
In a fight with an aduit now oeing
held In the elty Jail,'according, to
A. E. Long, county Juvenile
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ecutlve sign Into law legislation
broadening social security cover
age and liberalizing benefits.

Reporters asked both men about
their luck in the trout stream. El-
senhower replied with a grin that
his was pretty good, but that
Hoover had caught "the biggest
one yet."

A moment later Hoover a slight
smile on his face but unquesfJon
amy serious jooicca at Ue news-
men and declared:

"Thirty years ago we used to
believe that there were only two
occasions on which the American
people bad regard for the privacy
of the Presidentwhenbe was
praying or fishing.

"And I now detectthat you have
lost the second part of that.

"The press no longer has any
respectfor the privacy of the Pres-
ident In his fishing. That Is one of
the degenerations of the last 30
years."

A reporter Jokingly asked Hoo
ver, wno nsnea in rotative seclu
slon when hewas President,wheUv
er he was blaming the intervening
Democratic administrations for the
development.

"I'm not doing any politicking at
the moment," Hoover responded
with a smile.

The 80.year-ol- d former President
didn't say what prompted his re-
marks, But they may have been
touched off by an Incident which
reportedly angered Elsenhower.

The President fished for trout
last Friday at Pine, Colo., and
some reporterswrote at the time
that he exceeded the daily legal
limit of 10 fish. Therewas at least
one published account that he
booked 15 to 25 trout

Since thon Elsenhower reported-
ly has told friends Hoover among
them thathe la fed up with fish-
ing where be gets no privacy. At
Pine, a big crowd of villagers,
tourists and newsmen watched
from a public highway close to
the stream.
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Chevrolet
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6 p.m. .

$5 perday
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Riding

With Franklin. Reynolds

In Mitchell County recently a
group of more than 80 farmers,
ranchers,businessmen and others
gatheredat the Felix Martin farm
to observe, hesr about, and discuss
Irrigated cotton grown with a sprin-

kler system.
W. A. (Willie) Taylor, chairman

of the Board of Supervisors of the
Mitchell Soil Conservation District
said the supervisors were well
pleased with the attendance,and
that he thought those who were
there had gotten a great deal out
of tne meeting, at wuco Lee,Wil-

liamson, SCSengtneer from Big
Spring, explained better Irrigation
methods In connection with sprin
klers., Williamson estimatedthat In
a dry year It will i cost a farmer
from $80 to 1100 an acre to lrri-gat- a

cotton to maturity, and sev-

eral farmers presentagreed with
him.

The engineer also told the group
that a good Job of wateringwith a
sprinkler can be done when the
wind Is below 10 miles an hour.
He said a wind of 10 to 15 miles
an hour decreasesthe efficiency
somewhat, and that when the ve
locity of the wind exceeds is mues
an hour it will be best to turn tne
system off.

Harold V. Stepnens, of tne Colo
rado City SCa unit, discussed tne
advantageso! crops
such as biennial clovers, alfalfa
and cerennial grasses.

Mr. Martin, on whose farm the
demonstration was held, was ask
ed what he thought about the
whole situation.

He told the group that ha thought
farmers were going to have to
stop putting the fertilizer on the
cash crops, and that they would
set a better return by fertilizing
a crop, thus getting
the benefit of both the fertilizer and
the good work done by the

crop.
Mr. Martin said nu in nis opin-

ion too many of today's farming
practices"mine" the soil too bard,
and that soon the farmer Is worse
oft than when be started.Mr, Mar.
tin said he didn't think muchof the
practiceof deep-plowi- unless It is
followed (or the Immediate bene-
fits maintained) by the bestof soil
managementpractices.

Dave Duncan of Big Spring re
cently sold a couple of loads of
cattle In Fort Worth.

The first of these, last week, was
a shipment of fat calves. They aver
aged411 pounds and tne price was
S16.

This week he had a load
of slaughtersteerson that market.
The 27 head averaged800 pounds
and sold to Swift and Company at
$18.60.

The Texas Livestock Marketing
Association handled both consign-
ments.

I. R. TannehUl, assistantchief of
the U. 8. Weather Bureau, doesn't
have any real good news for the
drought-stricke-n ranchersand
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''Myi-Jeaf-P - .H
SptoksTonight

The Conversion of Saul of Tar-
sus" will be the sermon subjectof
T. H. Tarbet In the Open Air Gos-

pel Meeting tonight at the corner
of North Oregg and Ninth Streets.
Services will be held each plsht
at 8:00 through September S. Mr.
Tarbet will also be heard each
noon on "Five Minutes With The
Bible" over KBST at 12:45. The
public Is cordially Invited to hear
tnese sermons.

Ifa Chap To Uta A Stcond Car

Whan Ona la In Tha QaragaOr On A Trip

USE

YELLOW CAB'S

RENT CAR SERVICE
No Minimum Charge No Service Charge

All rates include gas and oil.

PASSENGER CAR RATES

SHORT DAILY
RATES

Chevrolet
24 Heurs
$7 per day

plus
8c per mlle,8c JW m,,ei

WEEKLY
RATES

$35 per
WMk

plus
8c per mile

RENT A CAR!
Easy; CativahsntAmi Economical!

Yellow CaVa Rant Car ServiceIt ownedand faecb ,

ed by Paul S. Liner; who has bean in businessIn
Big Sprlna for 21 years;

Offlea Greyhound Rus StaHan
Phone
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farmers, of West Texas, and or
even for those located elsewhere
In tht country.

e says tne country is in a dry
cycle that Is likely to continue sev
en or eight years longer. He bases
his prediction on past records of
wet and dry periods that corre
spond to sunspot activity.

"This period of years from wet
to dry and back to wet again
rangesfrom 20 to 21 years but av
erages 21 years." ho says. "It
correponda with what is know as
the 'Hale Double Sunspot Cycle,'
oner in discovery in jwa ny an
astronomer named George Hale.
Just how this solar Influence caus-
es these changesJn our weather
no one at presentknows for sure,
but It Is a curious fact that these
changes to dry and back again to
wet start about three,years before
eachlow point In sunspot activity."

But the outlook 'isn't completely
hopeless, as this weathermansees
It In fact he expects 1058 to be a
wet year, but he saya another
drpught will develop In 1957 or 1958
and that It will continue about
two years,Dust will blow again In
the Southwest, especially In late
winter and early spring, he says.
Mr. Tanneblll predictsthat another
wet cycle, similar to that of the
IMOs, will begin about 1903 and
another dry one In aoout 1975.

With the cotton harvest generally
getting under way In this section
onea y first to put a crew Into
tne field to the uutner.community
Is W. B. Puckett

A family .living In that communl
ty has started on his cotton. Mrs,
Puckettreports that the-- crop prob
ably isn't going to be as big a one
as has been grown on that place In
yearswitn better moisture.

The annual banquetof the Amer
ican Hereford BreedersAssociation
will be held at 8:30 p.m., Oct. 18,
In the grand ballroom of the Ho-
tel Muehlbach In KansasCity, after
which the new headquartersbuild-
ing of the Association will be offi-
cially opened.

Those attending the banquet will
be transportedIn a fleet of buses
to the new building. After a tour
of Inspection Of the new headauar--
ters,visitors will gatherIn the cafe

r

terla thn ' sWa M W
fi.1

lag to mualc played by Jaa Gar-b-er

ad Orchestra,
The eveat cornea durtef Ameri-

can Royal 'week, and, hotel reser-
vations fer that week are betel
handled by (ha Convention andVt
Iters Bureau of the Kansas City
Chamberof Commerce. However,
Hereford breederswiehtog to attend
the banquetshould reserve their
tickets), as early as possible by
writing TheAmerican Hereford As-
sociation, Hertford Drive, Kansas
City 5, Mo,

L. P. Berkley, a rancher from
Somertdn. Ariz., hai been In San
Angelo this week , looking for
hounds,

His ranch isn't far from where
Arizona, California and Old Mtx- -
Ico touch, andht report there art
entirely too many sbeep-klllin- g

pantneri, or mountain Ilea, la
that country. He needs, ha ears.
some good old Texasbounds to run
em out.

He raises Angus cattli bt addi
tion to sheep,

Tne cnances are he would sdad
ly give privileges to
anybody wanting tome sport, who
canat the tame time girt him an
assurancethat they will not kill er
disturb nit stock.

Mother Nature hat more-th-an

on way of making Ufa rough for
siocxmen.

To Deport Chintit
MANILA Un-- The Phlllmiiaes

Cabinet hat deeided to deport to
Formosa an estimated8,000 Chi-
nese nationals who have over-
stayed their visas. It denied a pe
tition of the Chinese Chamber of
Commerce to consider them as
refugees from communism.

only can
are you other

who drives car.

GroundedGodfrey
To Get Air

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. iA-kt- -Uwr

OeeVrtr, who eaa't ftr Be
cause ma Bitot's Hcease.BM keen
suspended,waa scheduled to cease
heretoday to receiveaa4awardfer
his contributions to arietta. ,

The National Aviation TrtS
Ateaa ragloaal meeting waa to
present radio and tolevls-le-

with a diamond studded
silver punch bowl. Engraved on

bowl U a map of Virginia wMa
a diamond marking Oedfrey't
home town of Leesburg,

uoarrerspilot's Ucenee sus-
pended six meatta Mare 16
wbea' he was chargedwith care--nt

at TeUrbero, N. J.,
airport Jan. 7. Godfrey denies any
careieetstM.

Sign Point Four Pct
GUATEMALA UV-T- he United

States and Guatemala signed aa
agreement for technical
cooperation under the Point Few
program. U.S. AmbassadorJohn
Peurlfoy and GuatemalanForeign
Minister Carlos Balatar signed for
their

ART
Patnttng Drawing.

Pamela CHIa

Registration Starts

TUIS., SEPT. 7
Dial 4435

Honest to Goodness, Folk

I want to ssy thanks to you from the bottom of heart

for honor you havt given ma as your nominee for con-

stable ... To those who had another choice, my

greatestefforts to serve you so that I may be a good coty

stable for all the precinct

W. O. (Orion) LEONARD

(aid pol, AdV.)

e
a

The long Labor Day holiday Is one of the moat enjoyed
in the United States. For too many families, it. is also one of
the most tragic

Lastyear, 27 people lost their fives in Texastraffic,
accidents the LaborDay weekend;Hundredsmora
were and property from traffic acci-

dentswas over xz million.

That Is an appallingstatement

And the people who do
anything aboutit and every
Texan a

?K
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the
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the

waa
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SAFE DRIVING SAVES UVIS
Efforts of safetyorganisationste tnaka aqtotaofcfla
atriYiaf; safer arepayingrich dividends ia Urea
saTti. Tedsckart tell the ttarrt '
DIATHS PVR 190 MILLION VEHICLE MILES
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Follow ethercars at safe
distance.

i, "Look well before pacJdng,sand
before entering
intersection.
Give properhand sighalS;

Restwbea you becometired.

Plana afe LaborDayw.eekeadfor yisu.andyour famiv
pleasedrive carefully.
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Every accident ispreventable pleasedrive safely
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Stylish Field Is Due
For 23rdTournament

Everything it In readiness"for the 23rd annual Big Spring Invitational Golf Tournament, whichgets un-

derway at the Country Club Friday morning and continue! through Monday.

CA, DeWees,dub pro, predictedThursday morning that the entry list would at least reach150. The
mil.. . el... -- 1..T. Ill R avi4 in he limit If ante mOTB thin that CUT.

V

The Hall and Dennett Trophy matchea begin at 1 p.m. tomorrow. Oppoilng captalna are Champ
Spring and Bill (Red) Roden o! Odessa. , . ... ....Balnwat'er fined up atrong team but II Roden can field the octet he hopej, to

nSJSBjaBMBflettvHINSjfJBJl7 't j-- r a

O1 Fi8Hssw

nseaaV w I

HHHsiiHiHH-J- i
Heads idea Delegation

Bobby Wright (above)' of Big Spring will bt among the favorltet In

the 23rd annual Big Spring Invitational Golf Tournament, starting
Friday. Bobby ha beenvery active In the sport this summer and
won the Colorado City Invitational Tournamentcrown back In April.

STEERHOPESLOOK UP
WITH SLATE'S RETURN
' Cheered by the return of James

(Teddy-Bea- r) Slate to camp, the
Big 'Spring Steers went at their
drill with renewed vigor Wednes-
day In preparationfor their open-
ing grid, test of the season a week
from tomorrow. '

Slate, who has always wanted to
play football, decided to take leave
of hi job and get In this Anal sea-se-a

with, the Longhorns.
A tackleof greatpromise,Teddy-Bea- r

weighs in the neighborhood of
270 pounds now and will work hard
to lose about 30 pounds of that

The young man is tower of
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strength.He's not the most mobile
man In camp but he'll stop any
thing that comes his way, whether
It's an enemy ball carrier or a
motorcucle with 'a sidecar.

In the spring football game
Against the Seniors In 1953, Slate
looked to better advantagethan
some of the regularswho played on
last year's great Steer outfit and
thats not taking anything away
from the regulars.

His return could easea lot of the
line worries for CoachesCarl Cole
man and Wayne Bonner. The
Steerswerehit hardestIn the cen
ter of the line by graduation but
since Slate and Dickie Milam have
suited out the outlook Is much
brighter.

The Longhorns are going through
extended passing and runningdrills
for their opening test against

Frosty Itoblson, Big Spring's
great AU-Sta-te halfback, waa run-
ning smartly and still with boom-
ing power Wednesday.Too, he was
using a stiff arm he didn't employ
In 1953.

Frosty seems to have approach
ed this game of football with a new
seriousness. He's still tremendous
ly popular with his teammates
and, no doubt, always wui be.

This season Is an entirely new
challenge to him and he's out to do
whatever he leftundonea year ago.
He's a bit testier, which Is a good
sign In an athlete.

He's going to make a better tar-
get thanever for the passesof Tom-
my McAdams and Charley John-
son. Invariably, he'll come down
with the ball, even when the oppo-

sition is swarming all over him.
As a whole, the club seemsto

have a better attitude than it has
bad In years, adetermination to
pull togetherand give It the team
effort every time.

If they continue to show as much
Improvement as they have In the
week since they've beenout, then
their potential Is unlimited.

aa the favorites.
Among the llnkstera Rodenhas

hopes of playing are Ernie Voss--
ler, Fort worth: Bob French,
Odessa; and Arlyn Scott, all top
drawer golfers.

At 9 a.m. today, (5 playershad
paid entry fees and the bulk of the
field la not due to register before
Friday morning. W. R. Tuttle of
Lamesa la still low among the
qualifiers with an even par 72.

Though the championship flight
will consist of 32 player. It could
take a 75 to rate the elite group,
The course la In lta best shape In
years and good scores have be-

come the rule rather thanthe ex-
ception.

Vossler, perhaps the state's
leading amateur at the moment,
will be the favorite to succeed
Bobby Maxwell of Big Spring as
the champion. There waa still no
Indication Maxwell would return to
try and defend the laurels be has
won the past two seasons.

Ills family here bad not beard
from him In over a week, which
could be a tlpoff on the fact that
he la on his way. Bobby la a sol-

dier, stationed at Camp Chaffee,
Ark.

Local color-beare- in the meet
will be led by Bobby Wright, a
Muny regular who has won the
Colorado city Invitational this
year and who has finished among
the leadersIn severalother tourna-
ments; Jake Morgan a,nd James
Underwood.

None has everwon the Invitation
al but Wright waa a aeml-flnall- st

severalyeara ago and la now play-
ing better golf than ever. Mor-
gan and Underwood are always
tough, especially on their home
course.

Survivors In the meet face rug-
ged going, since they must play
two matches dally through Sun-

day.
Pastchampions In the field will

probably Include Bob Wortman of
Midland, Roden andpossibly Ray
mond Marshall of Lubbock.

Those shooting for the medal
will wait until Friday to qualify
and some of them will get away
shortly after daylight Some of the
cup playerswill qualify during the

iinaicuca. Ramsey of Oxona, for
merly of Big spring, win serve as
tniimimAnt a

A. 11.

Crowley And New
Iberia GetWins

Aatoclattd Praii Staff WrlUr
Marv Holleman'a pitching ind

New Iberia's heavy hitting have
moved New Iberia and Crowley!
one-u- p In the Evangeline League
playoffs, which got under way
Wednesday night.

Holleman hurled seven-hi-t ball
as Crowley opened Its playoff cam.
palgn with a 4--2 victory over Port
Arthur. New Iberia beat Lake
Charles. 12--7. in the other contest

Play will continue In the
series until one team In

eachbracket haa won four games
Fidel Alvarez lost the decision

at Port Arthur when Crowley
scored three times In the top of
the ninth. He allowed nine hits.

New Iberia also trailed until the
last of the eighth, whne they came
out of a 7--2 deficit with a boom
ing n spree.Lake Charles had
taken the lead In the second with
five runs.

Art AragonWins
Over Mario Trigo

ALBUQUERQUE WV-- Art Ara--
eon. carrying the ngnt most or
the way. eruptedwith savagefury
In the fifth round of his welter
weight fight with Mario Trigo last
night to win a disputedTKO vic
tory.

Aragon, fighting out of los
Angeles, weighed In at 148. Trigo,
from Caulllo, Mexico, stepped In
at 142.

Stanton Football
Player Ailing

STANTON Granville Graves,
Stanton High School football play--
er, has been dismissed from the
Stanton hospital following treat-
ment of a knee Injury he suffered
In practice recently.

Gravesmust remain in bed lor

cast

The Associated Press
Roswell's Joe Bauman and Artesla's NuMexers

scored a couple1 of near misses Wednesdsy night In

the Longhorn League while swinging for
the homo record of all baseball, andArtesla,
while trying to cinch first place In the leaguestand--

Bauman powered a double) to top edgeof the
centerfleld wall and hada second double anda tingle
while trying for his 6th hoaaerun of the year the
blow that tie the recordof JoeHauserandBob

ri. tot In 1933 and tied in 1948.

All the same--, big Joenaaa gooa mgni. abb same
was in his honor, and.1,978fans dug down for 1645 to
reward bis efforts as noswell beatMidland, 14--7.

Artesla'schance'to up the In the fi-

nal standings went by the board when the NuMexers
lost an 8--7 squeakerto SanAngelo. Other scores ed

Carlsbad's8--2 triumph over Sweetwaterand
Odessa's 10--5 victory over1 Big Sp

Boxing History

MadeLastNight

In Philadelphia
By RALPH BERNSTEIN

PHILADELPHIA Ul Boxing
history was made last night with
the first "studio-hom- e auaience"
naUonally televised fight show, but
the only happy faces were those
of four unheralded preliminary
fighters.

It took a case of mumps to ful-

fill a prediction by the late Mike
Jacobs, renowned New York pro-
moter, that the day would come
when prize fights would be held
before unpaylng

Kid Gavtlan camedown with the
mumps Tuesday, 24 hours before
he waa scheduled to make his
eighth title defense againstJohnny
Saxton. The promoter Herman
Taylor and the International Box.
tag Club of New York were lacea
with the prospect of no show
at all.

Rather than break the uninter
rupted four-ye- ar Wednesday TV
fight show series,Taylor and the
IDC put togethera double windup
program of No ad-

mission was chargedfor the ahow
at the Met, a small club with about
5,000 seats.

Some 2,000 fans about tne sue
of a large studio turned
out, most of them from the neigh-
borhood surrounding the Met. The
fighters, George Justine and d

Davis, Philadelphia welter
weights, and Bobby Bell, Young,
stown. O.. and Ike Chestnut of New
York, eachreceived$1,500 for their
appearance.

The fighters were happy. They
each got a nice chunk of TV mon-
ey. But everyone else connected
with the affair wasted no smiles.

Gavllan was home In bed with
the mumps.

Saxton was down In the mouth
at losing his opportunity for the
time being at least to fight for
the crown.

Promoter Taylor and IBC rep-
resentativeswere busy counting up
their financial losses becauseof
the postponement and the expense
of putting on the substituteshow.

The of the-- TV show
claimed he lost 20 per cent of his
audience because of the Gavllan-Saxto- n

postponement.
About the fight:
Justine, 140, suffered cuts over

both eyes and a bruise under his
left eye, but emergeda surprising
winner over Davis.

Chestnut. 127. a former Golden
Gloves champion, and Bell, a

Ohloan recentlyout of the
Army fought to a draw.

1 8 Grid Tilts

SlatedFriday
Bjr Tta AaaoeUUd Praia

A smattering of games Just IS"

to be exact launch the Texas
schoolboy football campaign Fri-
day.

Of the four classesthat play to
state championships, only two-Cla- sses

AA and A will have
games this week. ClassesAAAA
and AAA start next week along
with a virtual full opening of all
divisions.

Robstown at Yoakum In Class
AA Is the feature game while San
jtlarcos, Perryton, Slaton and Post
of Class AA meet teams from
Class A, San Marcos taking on
Burnet, Post engaging Boscoe,
Perryton White Deer and
Slaton clashing with Amherst.

There are nine games in each
class.

The schedule by districts'.
Class AA
1. White Deer at Perryton.
5. Boscoe at Post, Slaton

Amherst.
6. Clovls, N.M.. at Littlelleld.
8. Gorman at DeLeon,

23. San Marcos at Burnet
26. Robstown at Yoakum.
28. Klrwln (Galveston) at Neder-lan- d,

Port Acres at St Anthony
(Beaumont).

Class A
1. White Deer at Perryton.
2. Sllverton at Kress, Slaton at

Amherst.
3. Lorenzo at Ralls.
7. Rule at Clyde. Cross Plains

at Balrd.
8. Hobbs at Roby, Boscoe

Post, Lockett at Munday.
11. Whitney at Granbury.
17. ShelbyvlUe at Tenaha.
18. Lorena at Alto.
23. San Marcos at Burnet.

at

at

Karibou Is Named
Aggie Assistant

JUNCTION U Lou Karibou, a
1954 graduateof the University of
Kentucky, has been signed as an

two weeks, his doctor hasordered, backfield coach by Texas
Hie has a on his leg. a&m umege.

JoeBaumanFailsTo Connect;
He'll TakeAim HereFriday

By

Bauman,
run

the

would

sew top-spo- t

riaf.

audiences.

audience

sponsor

playing

assistant

Thursdaynight's schedule Is the same.
Roswell scored at will, off Harold Hackerto stay

five games back of Artesla and a game and a half
aheadof Carlsbad.

' Bill Ewen'a15th victory of the yearkept Artesla
out of the victory column In a bomer-flUe- d contestat
San Angelo. Dan Howard and Ruben Smartt had
four-base- rs for the visitors, while. Bob Hobbs, Pat
Peacock andDub Graveshomered for the Colts.

Odessa scored In steady, two-ru- n spurts, then
"held off a.Big Springrally that produced five runs In
til A KjVamfcl

A five-ru- n scoring spreeby Carlsbad In the fifth
endeda close duel between iron-ma-n uiue uruz oi
the Spuddersand victor Bob Weaver, who won his
21st game.

Bauman moves IntoBiff SoringFriday to continue
his assaults on the all-tim-e record;He andthe Rock
ets will Una up Friday ana again tiauiraay night
against'Big Spring: '.

waT

CiWin'c Wnrlc U Kninn Mm
;,. . , , T Home Friday

iviilwauKee In Loop Kace
By BEN PHLEOAR

AP Sports Writer
Warren Spahn, whose sensationalreturn to form In mldseason madethe National League pennantrace

a three-tea- affair, still la firing away with amazing precision although time probably has run out for his
Milwaukee Braves.

After a mediocre spring and early summer during which he lost 10 games,Spahn hit his winning stride
July 18. He won his ninth game that day, beatingPittsburgh.Last night, again againstPittsburgh,he won
his 17th. In between he's gone unbeaten.

With 25 games left, a minimum of five more starts for the r, Spahn standsa good

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

'WE'RE BACK IN BUSINESS IS
CLAIM OF YANKEES' MANAGER

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (n "Yesterday we were out of business; today

we're back In If
Manager Stengel was In an expansive mood after the

New York Yankees' 4--1 "must" victory over Cleveland yesterday
that sliced the Indians' first-plac- e margin over the defending cham-
pions to 4V4 games.

"It was a game we had to win," said Stengel, "and Just as we've
been doing for six years,we won It That's why you can't count us
out yet Never sell the Yankees short until they are mathematically
eliminated.

"The other guys don't have It wrapped up yet They Just think
they have. Don't forget they haven't had a slump all season. But
If we can beat them again tomorrow and keep the pressure on them,
we might scare them Into one.

"I'm not saying they'll choke. They never have'. But they could
slow up a little. I know one thing, we better not choke. We can't af-
ford to .Jose any more."

As expected, the Cleveland clubhouse was quiet but no one ap-
peared dejected. Manager Al Lopez accepted the defeat philosoph-
ically.

"I feel the same about It now as I did Tuesday night," he said.
"I still think that was the big one for us. No matter what happens
tomorrow, we'll still leave herewith a pretty comfortable lead. After
all, It's too much to expect us to sweep all threegames here. This Is
still a pretty good club we're playing."

The Yankee battery of southpaw Ed and catcherYogi
Berra was the "whole" club yesterday. Lopat spaced nine hits for
his 12th victory of the year and his 40th lifetime win over the In-

dians. Berra laced three of the Yanks hits, Including his 18th home
run, scored twice and drove In two runs.

TEXAS TO PASS MORE

PardeeSwitched
To End By Bryant

By JOE BENHAM
By Tna Anoclated Praia

Southwest Conference grid hope-
fuls today went Into the secondday
of fall training for what's already
beginning to look like a pass-happ-y

football aeason.
Fall drills opened at all aev'en

SWC schools Wednesday. The
workouts rangedfrom a short ses
sion and shorts at South'
era Methodist to a solid four hours
of conditioning drills at the Texas
A&M camp in Junction,Tex.

And from throughout the circuit
came hints of more aerial warfare.

At Austin, University of Texas
Coach Ed Price admittedthat he
expected more passing than usual
from the 66 candidates for the
Longhorn varsity who turned out
Wednesday.

Price put the
through a pair of two-ho- sessions
and said he was satisfied that the
Longhorns would have a good run-
ning attack. Therefore, he plans
to work on passing particularly
the running pass which Texas
used occasionally last season.

Southern Methodist opened Its
drills with a single aesslon which
featured pass defense and ball
handling. The Mustangs were to
go on a two-a-da- y drill schedule
Thursday, although their first
game Isn't until Oct. 2.

More than 60 players reported
to coach Chalmer (Woody) Wood-ar- d

and his ataff.
Baylor Coach George Sauer gave

special praise to his crop of sopho-
mores when the first day's prac
tice was over The group Includes
Temple'sDoyle Traylor, one of the
top schoolboy passersof two sea
sons back.

Paul (Bear) Bryant, beginning
his first season at the Texas A&M
helm, got things under way by
switching one of his top sopho
mores from the backlleld to an
end slot. Jack Pardee, a er

of the freshman team last

Cincy Redlegs

RoughOn NY

CINCINNATI U- -If the New
York Giants lose the National
League pennant, they may have
dropped It In Crosley Field.

They played their last contest
of the season In the Cincinnati
Redleg park last night. The Reds
cuffed seven Giant pitchers one
off a league record for 13 hits
and 10 walks in gaining a 9--7 tri
umph.

The Giants have lost 8 of 11
games to the Reds In Crosley
Field while the second-plac- e Brook-
lyn Dodgers, still 3H games be-

hind, have copped 9 of the 11

played here.A Giant victory would
have provided a needed extra--

Igame cushion.
T a.! .lfffe4'a ...MtnUe ivaa ei

weird one. Manager Leo Durocher
officially protested the contest in
the third inning after what he
thoueht was the third out.

Cincinnati secona Dasemanjonn--
ny Temple tried to steal home
while the ball was on the ground
between the pitcher and the first
baseman. He was called out by
Plate Umpire Lon Warneke. But
the official on third, Frank Secory,
said ha had previously called
"time" and thus Temple was still

Duiocher bellowed: "Who asked
you to call time? A Cincinnati
player?"

Secory replied, "I celled time."
The decision did no damage to

the Giant cause as the next batter
grounded out to retire the side.

Sept. 1054

Casey

Lopat

year while runnlne at fullback.
The Aggie annex camp at Junc

tion drew 45 boys to ODen tralnina.
Fifty-on- e men worked In ahorts

on fundamentals and running at
Rice Institute. Coach Jess Neely
will have three others back from
Marine Reserve training camp by
the time the heavy work gets
under way.

Texaa Christian University open-
ed with five fewer men than were
on the roster, but Coach Abe Mar
tin said none was to figure prom-
inently in this year's Frog

A surprise of the flrst-da- v drill
was the loss of weight durine the
summer by Guard Bill Yung of
Ranger. Yung trimmed down from
210 to 183 while working as anoil
field roustabout.

Arkansas' Razorbacks drilled
mid-seas- atyle, moving through
contact blocking and heavy run-
ning work from the start. Head
Coach Bowden Wyatt said be
planned to spend about a week on
fundamentals and conditioning.
Fifty-fiv- e men were nresent atthe
Fayettevllle, Ark., camp Wednes
day.

relianceof winning at least20 games
for the sixth time.

He won 23 while losing only 7 a
year ago, the best of his nine sea-

sons with the Braves. He also won
more than 20 In 1947 and from
1949 through 1951. His worst big
league season was 1952 when he
was beaten 19 times while win-
ning 14.

When Spahn alarted to win reg
ularly, so did the Braves. They
Jumped from 15 games behind In
late July into the thick of the race
by mid-Augu-

Spahn's 3--1 victory over the Pi-
rates moved the Braves within 6H
lengths of the first-plac- e New York
Giants and within 2H of second'
Place uroouyn, botn losers yes
terday.

Cincinnati beat the Giants, 9--7,

In a game played under protest
from the third inning on by the
New Yorkers. Chicago defeated
Brooklyn, 9--5, for its seventh
straight triumph.

Philadelphia replaced St. Louis
in fifth place with a 5--2 victory
over the Cardinals.

The New York Yankees kept
their pennant hopes alive with a
4--1 conquest of Cleveland, cutting
the Indians' first-plac- e margin to
4H games The Chicago White Sox
split at Boston, losing the day
games, and winning the night
game, 6--3. Washington defeated De-

troit. 4-- Baltimore and Philadel-
phia weren't scheduled.

The Braves scored one run on
three hitsand two runs on one hit
in beating Pittsburgh Three first-Innin- g

singles produced the first
run. The other two came on Andy
Pafko'a single, a two-bas- e error
by Curt Roberts, a sacrifice and a
wild pitch.

Neither theGiants nor the Dod-
gers looked good In losing. The
Dodgers committed four errors In
the game,three in one Inning and
two on one play and their pitching
waa shaky. The bad Inning was the
sixth when the Cubs combined
three hits with the three errors
for the time in a vain effort to halt
the Redlegs. Ted Kluszewski led
the 13-h-lt Cincinnati assault with
four singles and drove In three
runs.

Third baseumpire Frank Secory
called back what appearedto be
a Giant run in the third when he
nullified a play In the Cincinnati
third when Johnny Temple of the
Redlegs was called out after steal
ing home. Secory said he had
called time before the play. Man-
ager Leo Durocher Immediately
declaredhe would finish the game
underprotest.Its doubtful the pro-
test will stand up.

ArmisteadReports
ABILENE (SC) J. C. Armi-

stead, Big Spring, is one of 16
freshmen and 56 players who re-
ported for Initial football drills at

'McMurry College here Wednesday.

With Rockets
ODESSA (SO ManagersBob

Martin of Big Spring and Barney

nation of Odessaaredue to square
oft In a mound duel In the conclud
ing game of the Bronc-Oll- er serle

here this evening.
The Big Springers return home

Friday to terminate their play for
the 1954 campaign They meet
Roswell Friday and Saturday,then
close out against Carlsbad In a
doubleheader on Sunday.

Scoring 'em two at a time, Odes-
sa built up a 10--0 advantage here
and held on to beat Big Spring.
10-- In Odessa Wednesday night.

Rookie Bob Feller, in chalking
up his sixth win against 15 losses,
blanked the Broncs on three hlta
for six innings. He weakened In
the seventh .and Pete Braun came
on to save the decision

Lee Snead. who gave up six nine
and eight hits in two-plu- s Innings,

the loser Manager Pepper
Martin then used four other hurl-er- s,

including leftfielder Luis Cab-alle- ro

and Shortstop Pete Slmone.
Bob Bauer hit a homer for

Odessa to lead off the sixth. Ray
Mink and Manager Barney Bat-so-n

paced Odessa, both getting
four for six and driving In two
runs.

Big Spring combined five hits
with one Oiler error and a hit
batsman for its five runs in the
seventh
mo srniNO
raball.ro If 3b4.fl

an
4 1 13 1

Bail ... 4 0
Martin cl ...3 0
Maartln lb lb-l- b ... 4 0

Zapp rf 3 1

Dot e 4 1

Martlnu lb 4 0
Slmone p t 4 1

Snead p . ' . . 10
Hill p .... 10
Hollli ... 3 1

T.l.l. 31 5
OIILS4A AH K II TU A
Mink ii
Ballon Ik ... 1 II
Bauer 3b 1114
Be Prlmla cl 115 0
Carpenter 3b
Jenntaci 110
Tali O

Oomalei rl O

reller p
Braun p 0

Tatall "

r ii ro A

r
P

II

Bit prlr ""O

0
1
3
0

9
1
0
0
0

I
B 3 I 1 S
I ' I
4
5
S 0 1 S 1

II 6 0
c 4 3 J 3

3 0 0 3
j o o i

Udena . v w w

E Carpenter, r niarim ? uneao.
Do. B Martin nBI Bauer 3, Jennlnta.
Dl Prlmto 3 Mick 3. union 3, Carpenter,
MarUnei. Slmone Cabillero, naea I 33
Dl Prlmla 3 Mink BiUon Doe Baei 3.
I1R Bautr LOB Sprint 4. Odena 14.
BB Soeaa 3. Baei 1 Caballero 3 reller
1. SO Hul 4 cabauero l mmone i. oraun
3 HO Snead S lor S In 3 (Nose out la
third), HU1 7 lor 4 In 4 Baea 3 lor 0
In 1. Caballero 0 lor 0 In 3 Falter S

lor S to t 3 HBP reller (Zapp 3) WP
Hill PB Fala Winner Feller Loier-- Snead.
U eadovakl and rrouix i i u

Tigers Will Play
Lamesa

The Big Spring Tigers, who
have entered the victory circle 11
times this season, play the power-
ful Lamesa Red Sox In Lamesa
Sunday afternoon.

The two clubs have two games
booked, with the first one down for
2 30 p m.

Charley Flerro will probably
hurl the first game for Big Spring
while either Indian Lefty Vela or
Horace Yanez will toll on the
mound In the afterpiece.

BRONC CARD
THURSDAY At Odeiaa.
FRIDAY Roewell here
SATURDAY Roiwell hen
SUNDAY CarUbad here (31

FIRSTfrom Border-to-Borcl- er
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FIRST from CoasHo-Coas-t!

Ever sinceearly times, this is thewhisky that hasmadeKentucky

whiskies famous...today Early Times is America's top-selli- ng

straightwhisky.': .bottledat the peakof perfection. . .enjoyed,

at the peak of flavor. ..truly every ounce a man's whisky.

AMERICA'S TOP-SELLIN-G

STRAIGHT BOURBON

Sunday

EARLY TiPii
EARLY TIMES DISTILLERY COMPANY! LOUISVILLE 1 KENTUCKY M PROOf
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Glen Brown Has

Ample Parking,

FreeDelivery
Complete food stocks, friendly

service, ample parking space,and
free delivery art outstanding fea-tur- es

at Glen Drown Grocery, 804
W3rd.

And the home-owne- d grocery li
one of the more popular of It type
la the city. Glen Drown, owner and
manager, hat many yeare expe-
rience In attending to the food
needsof the public.

Though the(tore li small In com
parlion with huge supermarkets,
it contains practicallyanythingthat
can be found elsewhere.

All klndl of canned goods,fresh
vegetables, boxed Items, drugs and
sundriesare handled at the store,
along with an extensive selection of
meats.

It the customer cannot imme-
diately decide on what to purchase,
store personnel are always ready
with table suggestions. The custo-mer-'s

problems are those of the
store. Brown explains,

A huge parking spacehas recent-
ly been gradedoil adjacentto the
grocery. Those who complain
about not being able to find park-
ing places will enjoy visiting the
store where there Is no parking
problem.

For housewives who do not have
the car at the time they need to
visit the store, Brown also has a
solution. All these women have
to do Is pick up the phone and call.
Free and quick delivery of the de-

sired order will follow.
Brown stressesthat calls should

be made for small purchasesas
well as large. Any size deliveries
is made to any place In town at
any time desired during business
hours, Brown stresses.

The store phone number is
and the establishment is

open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Collector Joins
IRS Staff Here
J. A. (Jim) Scrlmshlre has as-

sumed his duties with the Internal
Revenue Service office here.

He will serve as collector for the
Big Spring area, replacing Joe
Gordon, who moves over as an In-

ternal revenue agent, still out of
the Big Spring office. Other agents
here are Ben Hawkins, agent In
charge of the office, and Sidney
Clark.

Scrlmshlre has been with the
servicefor four years,having been
stationed previously at Abilene
and Amsrillo, and then for three
years at Borger. Ha and Mrs.
Scrlmshlre have one son. They re-

side at 2606 S. Montlcello and are
members of the First Baptist
Church.
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CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.-3-232-

Service Service

Ortgg

Organ

Noon snd

Prlvste
Dining Rooms

Mrs.

1701 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

Local

PReSTn
IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

WtoMf

Spring's Restaurant

LIBERAL PURCHASE

Inc.

flip-you- r electric
switch or plug in the
and I'm REDDY to do all
your electrical tasks
quick as flash. I'll save

time and energy and
We wore enjoyable,

Your Eleetrf Servant

VV V
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New Motorcycles On Display

Hirliy Davidson's 1955 model motorcycles are now being displayed
at the Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle Shop at 908 W. 3rd StreetAbove Is
pictured the famous 74 OHV, known and respected the world over.

NO-P-LA- Y

ClayCleanersSet
For Fall Garments

When August begins to fade
establishments gird for Increased
activity,

Autumn and winter clothes are
brought out of storage for use in
the colder weather aheadand taken
to the cleanersto get them ready
for wear.

A local concern prepared to of-

fer A- -l service In cleaning and
pressing all kinds of garments is
the Clay locat-
ed at Fifth and Johnson StreetsIn
Big Spring.

Clay's owned and
managed by Harvey Clay, has
been catering to people of the
community for the past quarter of
a century.

Most of that time, the establish-
ment was situated at 207 Vi Main
Street Several months ago, the
concern moved Into roomy, new
quarters at Fifth and Johnson.

The presentestablishment, built
especially foe a and press
lng concern according to specifi-
cations drawn up by Harvey Clay,
is one of the most completely

shops of Its kind In this
area.

All types of the latest cleaning
and pressing equipment were In

MR
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You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons)
Bllndstltches hemsl
Mskss buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Built Upon Years of

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

06 AMBULANCE SERVICE - Dial

Melodies

Evenings

Psrklng Space

Western Atmosphere

Oood Food

Open From

a.m. pjn.

Big Finest

Mr. and H. M. Ralnbolt & Operators

803 E. Hlway 80 Phone

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
TERMS

Mrs. Champ Ralnwaler
Representative

TheShieldCompany,

JuBt
cord

. . .
a

yjm
make

,

Cleaners,

cleaning

equipped

Owners

.

6 to 11

Telephone

Fort Worth, Texss
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corporated in the construction of
the shop, in order that expertserv--'

ice could be given the public with-
out a loss in time.

Plenty of parking space is avail-
able around the building, so that
the customers can Call at the plant
and leave or pick their orders
without the necessity of leaving
their automobiles.

Business telephonenumber of the
concern is

Communist Troops
RushedTo Tibet

.
SldCSWipCd

are ucing snuiea numeaiy
to Tibet to suppress a fresh series
of uprisings.

Tatao, claims extensive
mainland contacts, said the Tibe-
tans were over high taxes
and the action of the Communists
in forcing the Dalai Lama to leave
his capital of Lhasa for a visit
to Pelplng.

(huhile) GASOLINE

MOTOR OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
CourteousService

TRAVIS
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 West 3rd Dial

Jefgtos
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service..

CMTT RUST--
COSTS LESS

BECAUSE IT

LASTS S8 WW!
Call Us Today

For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

821 E. 3rd

BflBl

FIVEASH

.

--r t

Co.
Dial

'55HD 'Cycles,

Whizzer Bikes

Now On Display
New 1955 TTarley-Davldso- motor-

cycles and Whizzer bikes are be-
ing displayed for the first time at
the Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop, located at 908 W.
3rd Street In Big Spring,

With the announcement of Its 1955
models, Hsrley-Davldso- n starts Its
second half -- centry. The
models again reflect Harley-Da-vldso- n

leadershipIn Its field.
Among new features on the 74

OHV models arebrilliant new color
designs, an entirely new tall light

of horizontal rather than vertical
design a license piste bracket
which Incorporates an adjustable,
hooked slider which fits over the
top of any size license plate and
holds it securely; an "O" ring and
hose clamp arrangementwhich has
been devised to attach themani-
fold to cylinder head intake shoul-
ders; new Tlmken bearingson the
sprocket shaft; a rubber-mounte- d

headlampwhich minimizes break-
age and vibration; and aluminum
sealingplatesfor oll-tlg- ht Joints be-

tween rocker arm cover and cyl-

inder heads.
The new machinecomes In seven

standard and one special colors,
two of which are for police models.

New colors Include Aztec Brown,
Atomic Blue andHollywood Green.
Because of their popularity, three
of the former colors have been re-
tained Black. Feppcr Red and
AnniversaryYellow.

Both the 74 OHV and the
Inch sports model machines

are reasonablypriced and liberal
trade-In-s are allowed by Thlxton,
longtime dealer here.

'
The new Whizzer boasts a

five-inc-h automotive-typ-e

rearbrake; will go from five to 40
miles per hour and gets up to a
hundredmiles on a gallon of

TAIPEH, Formosa MU-Th- e Chi- -
nese Nationalist TataoNewa Agen--
cy said today 20,000 Communist FormOSQ
injurs

which

angry

new

bike

TAIPEH, Formosa W The ty-

phoon which sldeswlped--, Formosa
Sunday drowned at least one fish-
erman and 40 fishing boats still
are unreported, authorities said

Seventy-nin-e Connecticut high
schools have courses in driving.

Choose. . tiuttftt

CARLTON

Plumbing

PIANOS AND ORGANS

PreferredBy More Famous
Artists Todayl

jtitafr JHuair (Ba.
Opal Adatr

"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial

MORE ON FOOD BILLS

BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

'Bf'W'WfwweTwftv'ea.

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

IN GROCERY
ICE BEER PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1801 GREGG

TIME SAVING--

SAVE

LIVE

CHICK

DRIVE

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to flat their tratcor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

PBVWVej
aMjBfcSaael

'Sea the new FordtonMajor Dlestl Tractor. .

Big Spring Tractor Co
Lamesa Highway Dial 44071

Mg fprtaf crM) RettM,

New CustomTappanRang
Is ShownAt Smith Butane

The new custom Holiday model
Tappan butane gas range, with
a h chassis. Is now being
shown at the S. M. Bmlth Butane
Company, main office of which U
situated on the Lamesa Highway
at the entranceto the city.

The range boasts, among other
features', a 24-ln- Vlsuallte oven
with automatic clock control, con-

cealedventing, automatic pre-he-at

one-pie- slides. Interior light with
a double-pan- e shock-resistin- g glass
window In the door.

Tappan'snew model has a fluor
esccntlamp behind the glass pan-

el on the cooking top, an automatic
self-windi- electric clock, a one-pie- ce

top and switch panel, stain-resisti-

titanium porcelain finish,
oven-he- control dial on thecenter
chrome panel, "bake" and 'broil'
signals on tho centerchrome panel
plus a decorativechrome strip be-

tweenthe main top and backpanel.
The range Is so designed that It

can fit in any size, kitchen. It's

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushid Jutt
where you want It (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. Ifs
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to use. 8 or, pint
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wig-gl- y,

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

Ill

Ml J.J

PHOLSTERY
..

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD
Road

Mattel

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the task of
lng concrete out of your con
struction scneauie. et us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Bttdr

Wftihtd
tad and Grartl
09 N.

400

E.

ycojuy'

Dial

43Eel

AIR CASTLE
DRIVE INN

For Fine

Cold

Beverages

1012 3rd

909

1403 Blrdwetl Lane

IMri'

overall height la only 4T sachet.
Among things, It toastsa

full width spaciousstorage draw
er below the oven.

It hascircular plastic twitch k
dies' and full-widt- h,

door and drawer han-
dles.

IU broiler hat a
porcelain extra-dee- p and slotted
grilleasy to clean.

Other models of the Tappanbu-
tane line are on display at the
Smith concern.

Fires
ST. Fit. UV-M- oro

than 100 rangers and volunteer
fought five forest fires burning out
of control west and south of here
today. Some 4,000 acres of pine

beendestroyed.

There are about 400,000 divorces
In the United Statesevery year.

MORTGAGE
THAT

I. Debt-fre- e during mort-
gage period for family.

7. Paid-u-p life at end of mort
gage that provides permanent
minimum estate.

3. Monthly lifetime Income that
provides retirement fund.

E.
Plymouth Life Ins. Co.

WENTZ INSURANCE AOENCY
407 Runnels Dial

Done By Expert Craftsmen
Ask About Our Easy Payment Plan

Furniture Reflntshlng and Repair
REPAIR

Utah Dial

time-takin- g mix

Mlx4
CacrU

BtftUa

ABRAMS

WITH

WONDIR FAINT

SwS
S
ave hours of your

Summer Tims

bustsHtiwt warn hat
sum turn

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

ill

--

PainffW

MAGNOLIA
OIL

Washing

We Give
S & H
Oreen
Stamps

DIAL

mJUt

1000 Lsmesa HwyT Dial

International T
Trucks aam I Equipment Line

I Ml I I. H. C.
1 mm and Refrigerators

PARTS & DEPT.

aK DRIVER &
AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Lamesa Highway

isessa-wa-sg

Dial er

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
Tho Finest . . ..

The latest money can buy
500 Phene

MBt
REArss

44331

?7

IT5T0P5
,

other

streamlined,

compartment

Florida Forest
AUGUSTINE,

have

PLAN
GUARANTIES

home

Frank Wentz

U

Woodworking

SPHID
THI

T2,

Cleaning

GASOLINE-MOT- OR

HARLAND
MAGNOLIA

McCermlck Deerlnf

COMPLETE

Cleaning anywhere
equipment

AVC--

Sandwiches

First In Service (n Strsfe,
In Lasting Satisfaction, eur
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
very test, speed Jobs to

reduce costs all alng
the line. Leading

recom-
mend and use It always. It's
stsnd-v- p character1
saving en all Job targeer
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND t GRAVEL
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GRADY
SERVICE

Farmall Freezers
Tractors

SERVICE

TRUCK

Johnson

com-
pletion,

engineers,
contractors, builders,

guarantee

WOOTIN TRANSFER ft, STORAOI
AMNT FOR ROCKY FOft VAM LltttM

mM - i. :',wr, Tl "
k. kuno

POULTRY AN

Tht Douglass Coffc Shop
Cannot ansj WI,H utt

rata ttconef f anyena.

Douglass Coff Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL ItHLDfrr

MIL anel MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

French Fried Potatoes

MM

esBstHEBBHsl

BHKiflFtBRHsBBT

fflPBBHtS
nWsvHeaeVBPJHsllfji
"Where Old Friends Meet... to Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet.Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAl, WORKS

201 Benton

I

Dial 44791

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipmentand Supplies
I 107 Main Dial 4462

We Feature The Famous

LP GAS

Bcalrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-O-as sys-
tems are by The J. B.
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous

DIAL TODAY
Far Full

S. M.
Butane. Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Sprlna
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JONES
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CORNELISON

CLEANERS
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Oils I
uHbT I

lutane fiAj I
Diesel Fuel I

Tire I
MWMiBi ZSSJ

I IK. H. McGibbonl
Bkaa. JJUt ft
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Feed Seed Elevator Storage
Storage New Fef Wheat -- ,

"PAYMASTER11 FEED
Custem Feed trlneMnf,
Btendinf and

McKINLEY GRAIN

Pre-Test- Guarantees!

BEAIRD
SYSTEMS

PBfc.f.

BjSBJPJsjsMBiafiMV

made

development

ammonia.

Information

Smith, Butana
Service,

TRYUSI

1ETTER
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John
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Grease

Available
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GLEN BROWNf
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COOLIrW WINDOW UNITS
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Workmen and volunteers today started pouring concrete foundation and floorsfor the ntw American
Legion building, to ba erected south of Big Spring adjacentto tha Boy Scout grounds. R. F. Bluhm, sec-

ond from left a Legionnaire and builder, Is volunteer supervisor of the project A "work call" has been
issued by Post Commander Ed Fisher for all members to assistWith tha construction.

Phillips PetroleumNo. 1 Quartz
has completed asa two-mil- e south-
west outpost to the Jo Mill Spra-b'er-ry

pool In southwest Dawson,
and T&P No. 1 Simpson looked
Thursday like a strong Slluro-De-vonla-n

'produceron the north end
of the Luther Southeast pool In on
north Howard.

Two Moore pool tests were ex-

pectedto startpumping testsnear
Big Spring by .Friday, and a third
may be coring.
' Wildcat tests were spotted In
three widely separatedWest Tex-d-a

counties.
,In Tom i GreenCounty the

Drilling Co. of iSan Angelo
and - AlUson-Prestw- of Abilene
staked location' for No. 1 Dr. E. of
II. Jones.This venture will be 13
miles southwest of San Angelo' and
3V4 miles north of Knickerbocker.
It is to be 1,400 from the south and
467 from the eastlines of 809 Ger-
man Emigration survey. The test
Will be 5.900 to seek the Strawn.

In King County, Shell No. 2--A

Burnett Estate will go to 6,500 In
search of the EUenburger. Loca-
tion Is 544 from the southand 2.119
from the west lines of section 11--2

Sam Lazarus survey, seven,miles
northeastof Guthrie.

GarzaCounty drew a wildcat by
western Drilling Co, of Lubbock.
It will be the No. 1 J. S. Boren,
2,310 from the south and 330 from
the west lines of section 404--5

II&GN, eight miles northeast of
Justiceburg The hole will; go 'to
3,100 for a San'Andrews' try.

lorden
'phllllpsvPetroleumCompany No.

1 Quartz, 1,978' from the south and
'1,981 from the east lines of .sec-
tion T&P, completed as

lower Spraberry producer. The
well flowed' six hours through half--

Navy
Flown

BURBANK. Calif. CIT-- The Na
vy'a-ms- w Wboprop military ver-
sions! the Super Constellation, the
H7V2, has beensuccessfully test
flown, v

Lockheed Aircraft Corp., builder
of the personnel-cargo-evacuatio-n

craft, says it is the world's fastest
propeller-drive-n' transport with a
cruising speed of 440 m.pi. It is
powered, by four er

turbine propeller engines and can
fly 16-to-n loads across the nation
nonstop In less than six hours.
.' The plane's maiden flight was
made hereyesterday.

i (Continued From Page 1)
corruptible,' he added. 'We were
Impressed' with the remarkable
work In public healthand especial
ly wim their anti-fl- y campaign."

iHe,said China was the one Asian
luntry tbere he-sa- no flies In

the market place.
He said China's Red leaders

face an Immense task and, In con-

trast, to the, Russians, they make
SO pretenseabout it.
1. "They admit they have great
eal to do yet and that there are

many shortcomings," he said. "In
Russia they tell you the whole
world Is Inferior to 'Russia and
things Russian are the best.
heardno suchboasting In China.'
. Work In public housing and edu-
cation ImpressedAttlee, 'especially
'fffsrt maieteeducates the peas-
ants.But heMid he was disturbed
fcy the efiofmeys pressureof Red
CWfla's vastpeculation.on her lim-
ited lad asdresources.
I CesBSMtaktfeeling aboutthe Na--
x4eMllt Chinese"bastion of Formo- -
,m M he ald.

Be said that when Red China's
eedecs discussedFormosa, they

stropped their talk. e peace. He
MM he had tetad iieeedy, Is Red
umm we aavacateea peaceful
eemesnentofthe refutes eteeUoa

ugaJftj. Ca !.. Mitajaaliil auij,'hsuu(av
I"" s"aWf,P JVefW H J99nmJ"ejWlft

V CM KaJ-ehek- iereee.
, He aeM hesstsnetaekl'ly
rejAMej le' sweW sase,IWs,We( ss aWswe,B ste

' M VHslMea WIV faweV P 'sMkseal sescusiisehe had argued
OutkwMs mistakete beU pee-e-se

aeaeetttesrwiU,.

i

Legion Building Starts

Two-Mil- e JoMill OutpostFinals;
Siluro-Devonia- n ProducerDue

Turboprop
Transport

ATTLEE

Inch choke to make 216 barrels of
oil and 35 of water. Gas-o- il ratio
was 652-- flowing pressure35, the
gravity 35.6. Calculated po-

tential was 864 barrels of oil and
140 barrels of water. This it about
two miles southwest of production

the Miller lease which opened 1
the Jo Mill pool.

Hanley No. 1 Hlgglnbothsm, 660
from the north and 393 from the
east lines of section T&P,
was at 4,002 in shale.

Howard
Texas & Pacific No. 1 Edward

Simpson, 660 from the north and
east lines o( the southeastquarter

section T&P, perforated
from 9,923-2-8, swabbed and kicked
off. It flowed 221 barrels of oil In
six hours through 18-6-4 choke. The
tubing pressure waa 575, gas-o- il

ratio 1,144-- 1. Gravity of oil was

Ford Might Sell
SharesTo Public I

DETROIT WV- -A spokesman for
the Ford Motor Co. last night said
speculation by Fortune magazine
that Ford soon would offer its
family-owne- d stock for public sale
was "a pretty reliable story."

The Fortunestory said the
auto firm will sell the

stock to the public In an attempt
to gain financial strengthand nose
out GeneralMotors Corp. for lead-
ership in production and salesIn
the industry.

The spokesman, who declined
Identification, said he bed been
told neither to deny or confirm
that the company was planning the
move. "The Fortune article Is just
speculation,"he said, "and not too
bad at that."

Ford's gross sales have been
estimatedat four billion dollars a
year. Its profits after taxes are
said to run about 15 million a
month.

TVA UnhappyOver
ContractPressure

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Tennes
seeVaUey Authority (TVA) Is re-
sisting administration pressure to
Join in a contract with a private
power combine to furnish electric
potter which would serve TVA cus-
tomers.

President Elsenhower, in a di-

rective sharply criticized by a
numberof Democratsin Congress,
has told the Atomic Energy Com
mission (AEC) to sign a contract
with the private combine, known
as the Dixon-Yate-s group, for 600,'
000 kilowatts of power to be de
livered to TVA at Memphis. Tenn,

TVA, It was disclosed last night,
has written to the Budget Bureau
protestingthat it la underpressure
from the bureau and AEC to go
ahead with the contract although
AEC has made available to us

no more" than selected excerpts
from the draft agreement."

boy Scout Court
Of Honor Is Sit

A court of honor for Lone Star
District Boy Scouts will be held
Tuesdayat 7:30 p.m. In the high
school cafeteria,1 J. T, Morgan,
district advancement chairman.
has announced.

All troops in the .district are
urged4 to ' attend, Attendance
awardswill be siven. Dr. George
Peacockwill preside at the ses
sion.

Heavy Fines Levied
In DisturbanceCases

Disturbance, with a threat of
violence, brought some heavy fines
in City Court '

Therewere five disturbance cas-
es hinging around an Incident in
northwest Big Spring and Judge
Carrot! Smith levied as many .fines
for 850 each. lie slapped another
$190 fine In the caseof an Individ-
ual displaying a firearm.
' Two vagrancycases,one a worn-m- i,

brought 'fines of $74, and six;
flnee for drunkenness amounted to

44.2, and operator did not report
any water. Testing is continuing.
This ventureis on the north end of
the Luther Southeast pool which
produces from the Siluro-Devoni-

(Fusselman).
Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil No.
Graham,C SE SEk T&P,

was below 4,124 in lime.
Warren No. 2 Ellis Iden. 1.320

from the south and 330 from the
east lines of the northeastquarter
of section n, T&P, an Ocea-
nic venture, was past 5,795 In
shale.

Cosden No. 4 Jackson,660 from
the south and 1.938 from the west
lines of the northwest quarter of
section T&P, was still
fishing at 8,176 but operatorhoped
to clear the trouble Thursday.

Callahan No. 1 Guitar Trust Es
tate, 330 from the south and e.ast
lines of section 1-- Bauer & Cock-rel- l,

was setting pump unit to test.
Calllhan No. 1-- Crelghton. 330

from the north and west lines of
the southeastquarter of section

T&P, drilled to 2,700 and Is
expected to start coring Friday.

WUUU3UU iiu, ia irt:igiuun, jju
from the north and 1,215 from the
east lines of an re lease on
the south side of section
T&P, had trouble with pumping
unit and was expected to start
testing Friday.

Rutherford No. VA Brown, 1,790
from the north and 467 from the
west lines of section 5. H&TC.
In the Sara-Ma-g pool, drilled below
5,414.

John Turner. Inc. of Big Sorlne
No. 1 Doyle Vaughn is a Moore
pool location. It will be 2,310 from
the south and 330 from the east
lines of section T&P, eight
mueswest of mg Spring. Contract
depth is 3,500 and operations will
start at once.

McCarthy
(Continued From Page 1)

old hearings was read into the
record by E. Wallace Chadwlck.
committee counsel. Including Mc-
Carthy's own statement that he
had Instructed a vast number of
'federal employes "that they were
duty-boun- d to give me information
even though some little bureaucrat
had stamped It secret to protect
himself.'

Also Into the record went a
quote from McCarthy that the oath
every government employe takes
to protect and defend his country
towers for above any presidential

secrecydirective. And I will con-
tinue to receive Information such
as I receivedthe other day,"

Williams, took exception to this
last passage as not presenting the
full picture and being "almost out
of context"

McCarthy himself wasn't In the
room at the time. Outside the hear
ing, the Wisconsin senatorwas still
seeking to make an issue of what
personalviews of him are held by
Sen. Johnson ).

In an Interview, McCarthy said
Chairman Watkins had
ruled In effect that It was all right
If membersof the special commit-
tee Investigating his conduct were
not impartial, s

On each of the first two days
of the bearing, McCarthy unsuc-
cessfully demandedthat the com-
mittee direct that Sen, Johnson,
its vice chairman, say whetherhe
had been correctly quoted by the
Denver Post last March as saying
that all SenateDemocratic leaders
"loathe" McCarthy.

Johnson has said he did not say
he personallyloathedMcCarthy.

The hearing Is centered on a
censure resolution aimed at Mc-

Carthy by Sen. 'Flanders (R-V- t),

backed .by 46 separate charges
railed by Flanders and. Sens.
Morse (Ind-Ore- ), and Fulbrlght
(D-Ar- .

The committee has boiled these
chargesdown Into five major cate-
gories.

Flanderssaid todayhe will lodge
a formal protest If this results In
most of, his individual chargesjo-
ins "by default"

Watkins today told reporters he
expects the committeewill decide
by Tuesday.whether to go more
deeply Into matters covered In the
McCarthy-Arm- y bearings and re--
yen.

Rye Minor Car

MishapsOccur
Five collisions, none serious,

were reportedto police Wednesday
and Thursday.

One Involved can owned by Mrs.
Evelyn HoweiriVebster, 6065 NW
1st, Miami, fla.t who had stopped
at E..3rd and Statefor a red light,
and Henry C. lUcka, Webb AFD.
Mrs.. Webster'scar was towed In
for repairs. of

Mrs. Dorla Jean Stadelman,20T

E. 8th, Was driver of one car which
was Involved with another driven
by Alva D. Osborne, IS Morning
side, Roswell, N. M. at 5th and
Gregg at 12:30 p.m. Wednseday.
The secondcar reportedly opened
a door Into traffic. at

Norris Schwartz, 1544 Jonqulll
Terrace, Chicago, was driver of a
car which waa In collision with a A.
parked pick-u- p at 1600 Owens.

Alton Franklin Dearden, 511 NW
11th, was driver of a city bus
which collided with a Texas Elec-
tric Servicepole at 2nd and Gregg
at 8:20 p.m. Wednesday.

At 10 p.m. a car driven by Jack
Force collided with a parked ma-
chine owned by Floyd Klaus, 905
E. 4th. The mishapoccurredIn the
500 block of W. 3rd.

In

GrandJury Probe as

Likely In Houston
Precinct'sVoting

HOUSTON WT The problem of
342 votes cast by a precinct which
had only 232 qualified voters in
Saturday'srun-of- f election probably
wui do turned over to a grand
Jury.

DUt. Atty. Ewing Werletn aald
yesterdayhe was "inclined to be-
lieve the grand Jury will take up to
the caseof Harris County Precinct
251, at Drew Negro High' School in
Barrett's Settlementnear Crosby.

The precinct recorded 342 votes,
all for Ralph Yarborough, although
its precinctpoll list shows only 292
qualified voters. Gov. Allan Shiv-
ers, who received four votes in
the July primary, failed to poll
any votes In the run-of-

Of 60 persons listed as having
signed affidavits that they lost or
left their poll tax receipts athome,
only 12 were on the official poll
list, according to the Houston
Chronicle.

Drew High School Principal B. S.
Griffin said the unanimous vote
for Yarborough was not surprising
and that mistakes in operation of
voting macmnes were me oniy
reasonShivers got the four votes
In July primary.

Accused Rape Killer
To Get Examination

BRADY -A psychiatric exam
ination has been granted for Jim
my N, Shaver, 30, San Antonio air-
man charged with the rape and
slaying of Cherre Jo
Horton In San Antonio July 4.

His case was transferred here
from San Antonio on a change of
venue.

Yesterdayhe was sent back to
San Antonio" for the psychiatricex
amination at Lackland AFB.

No date had been set for Shav
er's trial becauseof the illness of
35th Dlst. Judge A. O. Newman
of Brownwood. District Judge Joe
L. Mays, San Angelo, who presided
In Judge Newman's absence,
granted the examination.

Murchison And Young
Named In FHA Probe

LOS ANGELES IB-- Two of the
nation's wealthiest men, railroad
magnate Robert R. Young and
Clint W. Murchison of Dallas, ap-
pear in the background of fantastic
profit making operations of Los
Angeles housing developers, Ben
weingart ana Louis Boyar.

SeA. Capeharttold newsmen that
Young and Murchison control In
vestors Diversified Services(IDS),
Minneapolis Investment company
which profited through Investment
In the Carson Park project, a
Welngart-Boya- r housing develop
ment In Los Angeles.

In- - Minneapolis an IDS spokes-
man said an affiliated company,
Western Projects Corp., invested
in the Carsop Park project where
1,666 dwellings were built, and
earneda gross profit of $1,050,000
or 5.7 ,per cent on total sales ap
proximating is millions.

Girl Injured When
Kicked By Horse

Carolyn Sue Whltefleld, 17, of
Big Spring received contusions
and abrasions on her chest and
face Wednesday afternoon when
she was kicked by a horse.

She was treated for the injuries
at Big Spring Hospital. Sheriff's
officers said she and her brother,
Jimmy Whltefleld, were riding
horses at a place nearMoss Creek
when the Incident occurred.

Gen. BruceTakesUp
TexasCollegiate Post

HOUSTON tfl--Lt Gen. Andrew
Davis Bruce hastaken up his new
duties as presidentof the universi-
ty of Houston.

He took over yesterdayand Dr.
C. F, McElhlnney, acting presi-
dent; resumedhis former post of
vice president and comptroller,

McElhlnney has been acting
presidentsince the resignationlast
year of Dr. W. Vf, Kemmerer,who,
IS now executive director of the
1956 Houston World's Fair, Inc.

Pl m

Begin Withdrawal
SEOUL (A An advance party of

the U. S. 25th Division will leave
for Hawaii by Plane today. The
25th Js one of four divisions the
Army has announced it will toith
straw from Korea, seen, ,

MSnfaftrnDHUt ' g 1H4

BaptistLaymenHere
ForAnnual Meeting
Baptist laymen were gathiring

here this afternoon from district
No. 8 for their annual encamp-
ment and to hear auch personali-
ties as Dr. W. It. White, president

Baylor University, and Dr. Ba-

ker James Cauthen, secretary of
the foreign mission board for
Southern Baptists.

Junior and intermediate boys
have been Invited to attend the
sessionsthis year with the laymen. in
Registrationwas to startat 2 p.m.

the Baptistencampmentgrounds
one mile south on U. S. 87. Initial
service was set for 4 p.m. with J.

Hogg, Seagraves,leading the

PanthersMove J.

To 4th Place
Bf Tb AuocltUd Tin

Man-size- d helpings of crow are
Order for all those who said Fort

Worth was washed up a week ago
a Texaa League playoff con-

tender.
The Cats moved into fourth

place by a full game Wednesday
night as they whacked Oklahoma
City, 14--1, while San Antonio was
losing a pair to Beaumont, 5--2 and

2.

it was the sixthstraight triumph
for Al Vincent's exhuberantyoung
sters. They followed the lead of.

lt pitching by Mike Lemlsh and
home run hitting by Roy Harts--
field, Cal Felix and Ray Coleman

gain the victory.
The Oklahoma City loss dropped

the Indians Into a second-plac- e tie
with Houston, which defeated
Shreveport, 7--1. Dallas blanked
Tulsa, 4--0, in the night's other
game.

Four Oklahoma City pitchers
tried to stem the Fort Worth tide
without success after the Cats
broke loose on Al Papal for
seven hits in the sixth Inning

At Beaumont, home runs beat
San Antonio in both ends of an
argument-marre- d twin bill. Mis-
sion manager Don Heffner was
bounced from both contests, and
Beaumont BossMickey Livingston
got the thumb In the opener.

Eddie Kazak gave the Shippers
their first-gam- e margin with a
three-ru-n homer In the first Inning.
In the nightcap. Ford Garrison
and Ben Taylor knocked a pair
out of the park.

Luis Arroyo won his seventh
game for Houston as he set the
league leaders down on five hits,
four of them harmlesssingles.

Pat Scantleburybecame the tt

Dallas pitcher in two years
as he pitched his fourth shutout.
The three-hitt- was his 18th vic
tory, passing the mark of
Red Murff that was Dallas' best
in 1953.

EisenhowerChanges
Mind And Signs Bill

FRASER, Colo. C-B-President
Eisenhower changed his mind to
day and signed into law a bill he
previously had announced he was
killing.

"It now appears that an error
was made," the Presidentsaid in
a preparedstatement.

The bill directs the secretary of
the Interior to turn over'to Mrs.
PearlO. Marr of Crossroads, N.M.,
the oil, gas and other mineral in
terests which were reseryjeo
the government at t JuKTlme the
property involved Was deeded to
her husband John. --
JapFisherman In
H-Bl- ast Near Death

TOKYO U-V- A Japanesefisher-
man dusted by radioactive ash
from an test remained in
a deep coma today and doctors
said his condition has become
more critical.

US. AmbassadorJohn M. Alli-

son called on Foreign Minister Kat-su-o

Okazakl to express "deepest
regrets" over the illness of Aiklchl
Kuboyama, 39.

Allison said the desperately ill
fisherman is being treated with
U.S. drugs.

EisenhowerTo Head
BrotherhoodWeek

NEW" YORK El
senhower will serve again as hon
orary chairman of Brotherhood
Week next Feb. 20 to 27 under
sponsorship of the National Con-

ference of Christians and Jews.
In a letter yesterdayto Ben Duf

fy, general brotherhood chairman,
Elsenhower accepted the honorary
post.

Morse To Speak
SACRAMENTO. Calif. CR--Sen.

Wayne Morse (Ind-Or- will be the
main speaker at a Democratic
campaign rally sponsored by the
Sacramento County Democratic
Council nd several labor groups
here Oct. 8. J

Elbow Enrolls 60
Approximately 60 students en

rolled in the Elbow Elementary
School which opened Wednesday,
County Superintendent Walker Bail
ey reportedtoday. Complete report
on enrollment was expected today.

More Slavs Flee Tito
ANCONA. Hly

more Yugoslavs havesailed across
the Adriatic to seek political asy
lum In Italy, raising to 53 the ndnv
ber who have tied the Comrau--
Klit nation by Ma la 10 days.

devotional. Lyman Wren, Snyder
layman, and the Rev Roy Fish
were to speakat the opening ses-
sion,

pr. White Is to speak at 8:30
p.m. following a report by the
district missionary,J. William Ar-net-t,

J. W. Mallard, Odessa, will
project a film of the Permian Ba-
sin Baptist Association Brother-
hood, one of the five associations

the district. Jess Carriker, 401

Odessa,was to lead the devotional.
Again at 10:30 a.m. Friday Dr.

White is to speak, followed at 11
a.m. by Dr. Cauthen of Richmond,
Va, A. C. Wlmpee. Dallas, asso-
ciate state Brotherhood secretary,
was to speakas well as the Rev.

F. Sclerals, Colorado City. Gib-b- y

Morehead, Big Spring, Is to
lead the morning devotional. Dur-
ing the afternoon Wlmpee will con-
duct a clinic on Brotherhood work,
and the Rev. Jim IL Golns. Mid- -
land will bring the sermon.

in the final session, starting at 7
p.m. Friday, Pete McClcllan, s,

is to lead the devotional
and Dr. Cauthen will speak on
"Baptists and Missions." Wlmpee
also will discuss what men can do B.
for youth. Special music during the
meeting will be led by Glen Mur-
ray, Odessa, Ralph Wesson, Sny-
der, Floyd McCoy, Odessa, Bil-
ly Rudd, Big Spring, D. C. Hamil-
ton, Odessa.

Meals will be served at the en
campmentdining hall. In chargeof
uie program will be Judge C. E
McGaw, Snyder, district president
Assisung him wui be the assocla
tlonal presidents: Burl Haynle
Big Spring, E. W. Wlez, Denver
City, and Jim W. Mallard, Odessa

Is

Drivers Injured
As Trucks Collide

Two men were treated at Medi
cal Arts Hospital for minor lnju
ries suffered Wednesday when
their trucks collided on a county
road about five miles southwest of In
Big Spring.

They were Alvln GeraldLeonard
and Jlramle NathanBaker, both of
Big Spring. Highway Patrol offl
cers said the two were drivers of
caliche trucks which collided head
on. Leonard'struck was demolish
ed and the other vehicle waa bad-
ly damaged,the officers reported,

Both drivers suffered cuts and
bruises.

Oil CompanyAppeals
CondemnationAward

Fleming Oil Company has ap-
pealed

a
the award of special com-

missioners In condemnation pro-
ceedings against seven oil well
rod lines owned by the concern.

The special commissioners
awarded$2,191 as damagesin the
condemnation suit. The rod lines
extend across right-of-wa- y for the
farm road to be constructed'from
Otischalk to Highway 80, east of
Coahoma.

CourthouseCurbing
Work Nearing End

Last of the curbing around the
courthouse square will be poured
Friday afternoon. It. V. Foresyth,
superintendentof streets,reported.

Forms will be removed Satur
day morning and the entire pro
ject left ready for paving opera

to start. The city will re
ds on paving on Sept. 9.

PACHUCOS
(Continued From Page1)

guardhouse, and thinks It would
be a good Idea to have his own
mark to boast about. Chances are
many haven't the slightest Idea
what 'Pachuco means.

"We know what It means but
It's impossible to translate accu-
rately. We heard it as long ago
as 1941 and it came into usage in
1943 in the riot-figh- between

boot-suite- and servicemen In
Los Angeles.

"The term Pachuco.came to the
coastfrom the El Paso, Tex., bor-
der country during the war. It's
a Mexican slang expression orig-
inally applied In derogatorymean-
ing to the 'zootles' the smart
alccks, toughs, hoodlums or what-
ever you wish to call them of
Mexican descent who wore long
coats, peg-to- ankle-tigh- t pants.
duck-ta-ll haircuts and thick-sole-d

shoes.
"But now it has lost thai sig-

nificance. It has ben aedopted, or
applied to, youngsters who are,
or think they are, toughs of all
grades, put we find it no longer
appliesonly to Mexican-American- s.

The kids recently Involved show
no pattern of nationality or race.
It s simply become a symbol as-

sociatedwith the very widespread
youthful gang problem.

"In fact, the vlciousness today
the knives, beer can openersused
as slashing weapons, saps, billies.
swltch-knlve-s, palm sapsand guns.
the wanton cutting, beating or
shooting of victims without reason

Co far beyond the original xoot-su-lt

or Pachuco troubleswhere
Just plain fists frequently were the
only weapon."

Whitley said one Caucasianyouth
at Cbanute had a "code of faenn
co." rules including no, "ratting"
on fellow members,no cooperation
with authorities, helping each oth
er. He said that was the only in-

stancebe had ever encounteredof
such a "code" and he Is con-
vinced It was "Justone kid's bright
Idea." '

Liquor figures In probably90 per
cent of the Pachuco trouble, he
said,'and narcotics, mostly mari-
juana, to lesseedegree.

celve-- bj

HOSPITAL

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Roy Newcom, Por-tale- s,

N. M.j Joe Anna Davalos,
City: Fern Adams, City; Ella
Baxter, Sweetwater; Sam Wi-
lliams, Cty; George Brooks, 609

George; Carolyn Whltefleld, 1301

Settles; PaulaTubbs 402 Galves-
ton; RuthMae Crow, Luther; Jesus
Cuellar, Knott; Danny Miller, 705
Aylford; Nathaniel Brown, Stan-
ton.

Dismissals Margaret Goodwin.
Rt 2; Rev. Jordan Grooms, 101

Washington; June Lloyd, City; In
Melba Stoner, City; Arthur Cerda,

NW 4th: Mrs. Alta Hudson.
1200 E. 15th; L. J. Sullivan, 605 In
Johnson; Donald White, City.

WaterRescue
Items Bought
By CRMWD

The Colorado River Municipal
Water District is Investing In
some equipment It hopes will nev-

er be used.
The equipment will be used in
scue and recovery operations in

event of water mishaps at Lake J.
Thomas.

While every precaution has been
taken in rules and regulations to
guard against accidents at the
lake, the district Is also providing
materials to aid in reviving vic-

tims.
E. V. Spence, general manager,

said that a resuscltatorwas being
ordered and would be left at the
concessions standoperated by Ned
Sanders. It will be a relatively
simple affair that will fit over the
mouth and nose of the victim, and
will sound an alarm In event there

obstruction to Inhalation and ex-

halation.
The fire departmentsat Big

Spring and Snyder are preparing
other Items to be used In recovery
operationswhere victims are not
pulled from the water almost Im-

mediately. The Big Spring depart-
ment is fashioning two setsof grap-
pling hooks to be used in dragging

event It becomes necessary.The
Snyder department is preparing
sweeps for similar operations.

Fines Assessed
10 Traffic Cases

Ten of 15 traffic cases before
City JudgeCarroll Smith have re-
sulted In fines.

Speeders caught the brunt with
fines rangingup to $25, which hap-
pened to be a young man caught
racing. Other speeding fines were
for $15 and two for $7.50. Running

red light cost one man $7 50.
Failure to yield right-of-wa- y cost
one $2, falling to use a hand sig-
nal cost another$2, opening a door
to street traffic cost $2. oarklne in
an alley cost $1 and $2. Dismis-
sals were granted in the case of
failing to no
drivers license, passing a stop
sign, making a prohibited left turn.
In most of these cases,the offen-
ders were new In the city.

LEGION
(Continued Frpm Page t)

strongly opposing U.N. member--
snip ror the Pelplng regime.

In addition to acting on a flock
01 policy statements. legion dele
gateschoose today a new national
commander before adjourning
meir convention sometime this
afternoon.

They worked overtime yester-
day, passing a flock of resolutions
reaffirming their stand for prefer
ential treatment of veterans in
government employment and for
other benefits, but the business
Dunt up into a heavy carryover.

The convention defeated at-
tempts to place curbs on the
legion's g subsidiary, the
40 and 8 society, after a heated
noor ugnt with overtones of the
racial segregation Issue.

The convention upheld the action
of Its committee on constitutional
amendmentsin rejecting a reso-
lution that would have deprived
me 4u ana a 01 legion sanction until
It eliminates from its constitution
a restriction on membership to
"white males" only.

The convention also reaffirmed
tne organization's stand in oonosl
tlon to that of the American Med-
ical Assn. over governmentmedi
cal and hospital care for veterans.

Reuther urged "sound govern-
mentpolicies" to solve "unemploy
ment and nt In
America" and called again for a
top-lev- national economic con
ference to study the problem,

He said President Elsenhower
has not acted on a previous CIO
suggestion for such a conference
but added"we still hope that sound
common sense will prevail over
wnat we considerobviously errone
ous political aavice to tne presl
dent."

Monday

DWI, Assault

ChargesFiled
Charges of driving while Intoxt

cstedand assaultwith a motor ve-

hicle were filed against Jack Fo-re- e,

38, following his arrest last
night when Mrs. Nell Thornton,
814 W. 8th, was struck by an auto-
mobile.

Force pleaded not guilty to both
charges In County Court tills morn-
ing. His bail was fixed at $500 In
each case.

Police took Foree Into custody
the 500 block of West Third

about 10 p.m. Wednesday. They
said his car struck Mrs. Thornton

front of the Newsom Super Mar-
ket. Mrs. Thornton was accompan-
ied by Winnie A. Force, wife of
Jack Foree and who filed suit for
divorce last week.

Police said also that Foree'scar
struck an automobile owned by
Floyd Klaus. 905 E. 4th. The Klaus
car was parkedIn front of the groc-
ery store.

Mrs. Thornton was taken to Big
Spring Hospital In an Eberley-Rlv--er

ambulance. She was not hospi-
talized.

100 Million Church
Members Seen In U.S.

NEW YORK HI The Christian
Herald, Interdenominational Prot-
estant publication, predicts that
total church membership In the
United States will pass 100 million
by 1936.

In Its current issue, published
yesterday, the magazine said the
figure Is based on the presentan-
nual growth rate of 3 per cent.

Church membership of all de-
nominations last year. It aald.
toiaiea neany s million, a 2H
minion gam over 1952.

Officers Installed
For Stanton Legion

STANTON - John Roueche has
been Installed as commanderof the
StoeRer-Estc- s Post of the Ameri-
can Legion

Other new officers are Jamea
Webb, first vice commander; Ed
McCain, second vice commander;
Curtis Ervln, third vice comman-
der; Bob Deavenport, adjutant;
Lewis Steward, chaplain; J. n.
Poe, finance officer; Dan Renfro,
historian; and JamesDullard, ser-
geant at arms
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NEW TOnK (JV--A qull tdruei todTtook tha itotk mrtft mwiiriltlj hlchtr
in rly tftallnri tor the iftond itrilihl
Mslon
The reeoTerr followed a ehan break la

the market Tue.dey The rise, howtTer,
larked a vlroroiii following

Prlfea were no around a oolot al their
beit In key areai Looses were amaU tor -- '
the moit part

Steela 0II1 and rallroada wara hlchtr
while In the mixed elan vera notare.
aircruu, ana eopperi
COTTOV

NEW YoniC (n-N- eotton prleee SO
to 79 eente a bale htvher than the prerloua
do.e Oct )4 St Dee 3 and March

IIVT STOCK
TOnT WORTH tUe SIM: ealrea

toe- - alow, about aleadr; better klnde t
ilaughter ateeraand Tearltnft eearca: com
mon to medium 13 73 food beat eowt
ISn-lis- food alauihler cilrei 14 00--
I 50 common to medium 3 00! me

dium to fond atockrr and feeder ateera
uoo-noo- ; etocier eowt ano-iiu- I oca
toeker eteer calrei 1)00-110-
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etront to SO nUhtr, chotea 0 lb
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owa IS 00
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tteadr: no food alauthter lamba offered;
cull and utility "laughter ewei J S 00:
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THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS- - OeneraBr

fair with no Important temperature chant-e-a
through Friday

WEST TEXAS Clear to Tartly eloudr
with Holated anernoon and erenlnr ra

throukh rrklay Not much chant
In temperature!

TEMrEBATVRES
CITY MAX. W.

Ablleno T IJ
Amarlllo ea
BIO BPRINO S 11

Chicago 111

Denver ST

El Paio 1 71

rort Worth W 71

Oalreiton '5 7

Ntw York I ei
Ban Antonio .... J" Tl
Rt IiYll, o it
Sun aeia today al T OS p m ruet ViU

day at S 21 a m

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thankour many friends
from the depths of ourheartsfor all
the food thatwas brought In and for
the flowers and all the kind deeds
done for us during thesickness and
death of our husbandand father.
We pray God's richestblessings on
each and every one of you.

Mrs. Jerry Cottongame anr chil-

dren
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Morton
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brumley
Mrs. Verna Sue Harlon

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighbors and relatives for
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
flowers and othercourtesies extend-
ed to us during our recentbereave-
ment

Mrs. C. A. Nixon and sons
Joe B. Nixon and family
Mrs. Claude Bcvell
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Buford
Mr. and Mrs. John Carrigar

'Thru Sunday

Texas Electric Service Co.
Presents
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